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15,000 Visitors To Invade
Campus Today, Tomorrow
For Poly Royal Festivities

C. 0 . McCorkle Is Honored Guest

'
^ By PE N N Y GARDNER
W elcome to Cal Poly and Poly Royal I "Expanding College
— Expanding Knowledge," them e for the 2Bth annual Poly
Royal, will be depicted today and tomorrow throughout the
8200 acre campus by construction, displays, exhibits and
dem onstrations. This them e was chosen because of the per*
tinenee of building and oonatructlon th at ia going on at the preaent
time, with aeveral buildings either
under oonatruotlon or nearing com
pletion.
Among the nearly completed
buildtnga are the Little Theater
‘ Music Building and the Graph*
rte Building, with construction
nearly half-flnlahod on a St.it-mil
lion Food Processing Building and
tbo Kngllah Wing to the Erhart
Agricultural Building.
Land clearing and leveling haa
juat been completed acroaa the
atraat from the preaent Admlntatratlon Building, and oonatruotlon
n the naw $8-mllllon Engineering
lulldlng Weat will be underway In
lea* than two weaka.
Mora than IIS million haa been
apent on conat ruction and equip*
meat in the peat Iv e yea re and
an equal amount is b udgetst
conuruction to be completed by
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0 .. 0. MeCorkle, D a a n of th*
College at tha Ksllogg-Voorhls
campus in Pomona, will ba tha of
ficial honorad guait of I’oly Royal
thin waak and.
MoOorkU waa Diraotor of Agricultura at tha flrit Poly Royal in
1U88 whan tha oollaga initiated ita
annual "Country Fair On A Cullaga
Campua" with animal husbandry
majora inhibiting prlaa animal*
for tha banafit o f tha local townsDeun and Mra. MoOorkU began

the fcatlva waakand laat night at
tha Qusen's inception and partici
pated in tha opening oaremoniea
thla morning.
make a special tour of the aahiblta
throughout the eampua. Friday
evening they will ba tha guaata of
honor at the Agriculture Engi
neering banquet.
Hhowmanahip contests are first
on Saturday's agenda for Dean and
Mra. McOorkla followed by thalr

S

M.S. from the same university.
He has been on the staff a t Oal
Poly alnae 1088.

Yearbooks, Photos,
'D ay In History' It

n

Journalism Display
Unwittingly, Russian cosmonaut
Yuri Gagarin gave Oal Poly's Tech
nical Journalism department a big
lift for their roly Royal "Day in
History” display. Reporting o f the
"ftrat man in epaoo" achievement
on the front pages of April 18,1081,
daily newspapers coincided by
chance with the 100th anniversary
of the Tiring on Fort Humter th at
started the American Civil War.
The century observance to th at
historic shot Inspired the student
Press Club last January to request
from California publisher* a copy
of tW # April 11 front pages for
a microfilm photo-journalism die*
play for Poly Royal.
It is obvious that Yuri Gagarin
shoved Fort Bumter'a birthday off
the front pageo—but an even more
rin ifio o n t "Day in History" ban
taken its pine*. How this day's
nows waa handled on the front
pages of over 100 California daily
newspapers sax bo seen at the die*
play srsetpd in the basement of
the Administration building, in the
north end of El Corral softs* shop.

)

Queen Anne E. Miller, Elemen
tary Education aophomore from
Pasmlsna officially began her reign
over tha waakand laat night a t I
o’clock after attending a recaption
in the Home Economic* and Mathe
matic* Building honoring her, the
four I’oly ltoyel Prince****, and
Dean ana Mra. 0. 0. McOorkla.
C. 0 . McCorkle la Dean St the
College of Kellogg-Voorhla earn*
pus of Cal I’oly, and thia year’*
official honored guoat. A member
of the faculty at tha Ia n Lula
Oblago campua for many years, he
waa Director of Agriculture at the
Brat Poly Royal In ISIS.
The expeoted 18.000 vlaitora thla
waakand will run tha IB year cumu
lative total for tha traditional
open-houc* to more than 800,000
peraona.
Departmental exhibit* open to
day at 0 a.m. with each department
of the oollaga dlaplaying work that
It haa don* throughout the year.
President of the college, Julian
A. McPhee will officially open the
rrrrmonlea today at l l a.m. In hts
office
Also at thla time, a horae ahow
at the collage arena will begin.
The Mathematic* Department
wiU begin ita statewide mathe
matic* contest today with high
achool acholara from throughout
tha state competing for honor* for
their schools.
Cowboy* and bronca, clowns and
bulla ana all of tha other exciting
riding and roping events of tha
rodeo will bring cowboy* glory
thla weekend in tha campua arena.
Tha mdao begins at I p.m. both
today and tomorrow and promise*
thrills for spectators aa wall aa for
cowboy contestants.
At 8 p.m., I’oly Hoyal partici
pants ran move to tha natlo of the
gymnasium and Join In the fun
and frolic of tha campua carnival.
Kvarythlng from aponga throwing
and penny pitching booths to hot
dou stands and dunking booths
will he represented.
During and after tha carnival,
studenta nnd gueata will b* able
to awuy and awing at tha annual
carnival dance to tha music of tha
famous "Firehouse 8 Plua 2."
. Tomorrow'* program will begin
at It a.m. with tne animal hus
bandry and dairy ahowmanahlp
eonteata at tha Dairy Livestock
Judging Pavilion.
An r,auction Department coffee
"hour" will bo held from 10 a.m,
until noon In the Agricultural Edu
cation Building.
At 11 a.m. more than two and
one-half tons of Juicy barbecued

ppearanee a t the barbecue in Poly
rove. Saturday evening Doan Me*
orklo will be the speaker a t the
oly Royal Pioneer* banquet Ta
conclude, the McCorkle* reign a*
honor guests when they will attend
the Coronation Ball.

plays, radio advertising andf MW*
projects and examples of the col
POLY PIONIII , , , Poly Keyed Queen Anna I, Miller
ueea Anna, a Sophomore Elementary Education Mater lege newspaper, El Mustang, and
deplete what one el Ike ilret viaiteia te the eampua
em Kaaadana, will bring thlnga up te dote tomorrow college yearbook. E l Redes will be
may have leaked like aema 60 y arn age — the year
night aa aha la. crowned guaaa at the 1161 Poly Royal found in Adm. 81
the college waa ieunded — a* she's decked out la her Coronation Ball.
Aerosa the hall in Adm. 14. Urn
eld-iaahieaed Unary and atop her 1902 Rambler.
four Journalistic branch#* o f tha
department - business and Indus
try, homa aoonomios, community,
a n d agriculture — have erected
booths depleting the opportunities
available to Journalist* In these
respective fields.
Journalism students, climaxing
Poly Royal for the alumni and
"Mmmmmm Good I" That's what
"Religious Art, Medieval to Mod
the barbecue top sirloin steaks
In addition te the modern dis guests will b* the annual banquet
and chickens will be at the annual ern" is the title of the a rt exhibit play of books the college library of the Ca Poly Prose Asaoiation
be held tomorrow night in the
Poly Royal barbecue in Poly Orov* to be presented in the browsing will exhibit a collection ,*T old to
staff dining hall. Klmmis Hendrick,
tomorrow from 11 to ffitOO p.m.
children's books and material* Poeifie
Coast bureau chief of the
With a student meal ticket or room of Dexter Memorial Library form the college archives showing Christian loiene* Monitor, will be
today
and
tomorrow
when
visitors
Cal
Poly'e
history.
tha nominal sum of 12.00 you can
the guest speaker on the topig,
Original oils and water colors "Keeping Our Heads Above f t*
feast upon your choice of steak or will be able to see valuable and
half a chicken, plua beatu, salad, rare pieces of art work from IOiOO by college staff members will also Headlines."
be Included in the exhibit spon
rolls, lea cream and lemonade or a. m. to 4f00 p. m.
coffee will quench your tiilrst ac
"Judith" a Renaissance painting sored by the College Union Fine
cording to Charles Panwall, barbs- by Renl and "Saint Dominic", by Aria Committee.
oua supervisor.
The foyer ia aranged to serve as
tarenso Lotto were lent to the li
Approximately 8.600 people are brary by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert a lounge and rest area for Poly
expected to enjoy tha food at the Coopor of Arroyo Orande. These Royal gueata,
barbecue, and in addition tha anack pointings are worth more than
bar and staff dining rooma will ba fdMOO"
open to serve n In carta mania for
Other pieces of religious art In
AgSc luildlng Itnamtd;
those unable to attend tha barb*- the form of Russian Icons, paint
Proflolont guessing visitors to
ings
of
Russian
Orthodox
ealnts
cue.
_
How Irhart Agriculture
this year's "open house'’ are wel
don* In tb* late INOO'e will be in
come to try out thslr "fortune
Mtudents, doe* (he name Rrhart
telling" at the Dairy Huabandry
steak and chicken will ba served the library. Dr. Bernice l^»ughran
Agriculture Building as used
and Manufacturing Department
al tha traditional Poly drove bar of the Cal Poly art department,
throughout this Poly Royal edi
today and tomorrow.
becue. While tha barbecue la going Is lending her Russian Icon to the
tion of KL MIMTANG confuse
on Ihe Cal Poly Concert (land will college for this Poly Royal display.
A chess* weight gunsing con
you?
Pieces bought from the llearet
be performing on the lawn adjacent
test, cell birth-date contoat, tours,
Don't
let
It,
because
It
la
the
collection of Chrlat as a boy when
to the grove.
and e fitting and showing contest
building that you formerly knew
All of tha college's departmental he vieited the tempi* are being
ars among th* guest-participating
a* the Agriculture and fiocial
dlaplaya and exhibit* will again be lent to the college by Dr, and Mra.
events scheduled by th* depart*
mont,
open to the visitors tomorrow from Tibor Breeky. In addition thare \ Mrtenre Building.
Approval
haa
been
received
will
be
aome
religious
sculpturo
6 a.m. until 6 p.m.
Studenta in the departmental
from the fitato Hoard of Educa
Climaxing Poly Royal tomorrow and modern art In tha axhlblt to
«h*#s* lab have made a two pubic
tion
to
ronnme
the
building
In
emphasis*
the
evolution
in
style
night will ba the Coronation Ball
foot b!oc« w» Cntuaar oheoae. Th*
honor of in* leis iienntor Alvin
and the crowning of Queen Anpe. from medieval to modern times.
A. Rrhart pf Ian Lula Obispo
Also on display in the foyer
where eoft.MliowIng formal* will
County,
Intermingle and accent stylish suit- will be a display pi 600 of tha
Mr. Rrhart was-an avid sapporter
coats in dances among the pleasant beat children’* book* published in
of Cal Poly's agriculture pro
perfume of the hundreds of flowers the nation laat ysar. all Included
gram throughout nla maay yoara
and corsages that will grace the In a comprehensive traveling dies t s s j ? fi’ s i r a e i r t B
play titled "Books on Exhibit."
of service as a state senator.
Men's Gymnasium.
of s specific cow.

g

Top Sirloin Stoaks
On Barbecue Menu

Renaissance Works of Art
Highlight Library Exhibit

Test Your Skills
Guenon Needed
A t Dairy Exhibit
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Schedule Of Events
THURSDAY, APRIL 27
I p.m.tV-Rscsption honoring Poly Royal Queen Anne Miller, Poly
'
Royal Prinoeiaea and I)eun und Mra. C.O, McCorkle—
Living Area, Home Economise Wing, Mathematlce and
Home Economise Bldg.
FRIDAY, APRIL 22
9:00 a.m.—Horee Show—Collet Arena
9:80 a.m,—Reglatratlon for Mathematics Contast-rMathematlcs Wing,
Mathematics and Home Economics Bldg.
10:00 a.m.—Poly Royal Opening Ceremonies—Lobby, A d m in istratio n
O PUBLIC
—ALX’ EXHIBITS OPEN
12 noon—Math Club luncheon for high school mathematics tea*
chars—Staff Dining Room
llOo p.m.—Welcoming parade for “ Firehouse Five Plus Two"—
Downtown Ban Luis Obispo
ItSO p.m.—Intercollegiate Rodeo (Adults $1.25, students 75o, children
9*12 60c, under 9 -fre e If accompanied by parent.)—
Collet Arena
8:00 p.m— Judging of beard-growing contest—Agricultural EnglnShop
‘ " lh
op
*
8:00 p.m.—Track; meet—Poly cOval
»tion of. Mathematics
_
SiSO p.m.—Presentation
Contest awards—Air Condi*
tlonlng Auditorium
—Afternoon concert, "Firehouse Five Phis Two" (admission
...................
slum
s ip ,
,
s r
a r FOR THE DAY
SiOO
<1:00 p.m.
p
(1:00
to midnight—Camlval«i80 p
7*80 p
-Synch ro nlsed I
, ___
m
1:00 p
to midnight—Ci
P P H s m u Janes (61 per couple, 75o single)—
Men's O)ymnaslum
■
SATURDAY. APRIL 29
8:80 a.m.—Dairy CattJ 8 Showmanship contest—Dairy Pavilion
(00 a.m— ALL EXHIBITS OPEN TO PUBLIC
—Animal Husbandry Showmanship contest—Track and Ath*
lotto Field
10:00 a.m.—Education Department coffee hour—Agriculture Education
—Registration—Poly Royal Pioneers—Lobby E rhart Agri
culture Building
—Adult organisation
Young
Fa
__and
______
ng Farmers
Livestock Judging
Contest—Tri
_ ..
_. ok and Athletlo Practice Field
11:00 a.m— Synchronised Swimming Show—Natatorium
—One-act m elodrama- Air Conditioning
onditlonlng Auditorium
Aud
—Dairy Artificial Insemination demonstration—Dairy
Unit
emonstrai,
H P
lliOQ a.m. to liOO Pp.m—
Steak “ arbecue (1 2 per plate)—Poly Orove
P
____
12 noon—Con
Concert
Cs. . .Poly
rt by Cal
Lawn
. . . Band—Administration
___ __ nlstn ‘
" gety,$i “Freshman
vs.___
Alumnl12:30 p.m.—Baseball
____‘
k. .... —Basebi
_____
1:00
itOO p.m
p.m.—Synchronised Swimming Show—Natatorium
-O n e -a c t melodrama—Air Conditioning Auditorium
1:20 p .m— Intercollegiate Rodeo (Adults $1.261 students 76ci chil
dren 9-12, 60c| under 9 free If accompanied by parent.)—
Collet Arena
:oo p.m.—One-act melodrai
itloning Auditorium
tOO p.m.—One-act melodrai
onditlonlng
................Auditorium
udit
—Swlmmln,
aluornla at San(a Bar6:00 p.m—
8:00 p.m

am Banquet—S taff Dining R
Room
ub Banquet—Anderson Hotel
— Banquet—The Breakers, Morro Bay
fltBO p.m.—Printing Department
7:80 p.m— Architectural Engineering Banquet—Veterans Memorial

yal Pioneers (1982-86) Banquet—Dining hall
- P o ly Royi
(snack-bar an a)
____________
inner—Motel Inn
—Junior
Class Dir
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m,—Coronation Ball (62 per couple)—Men's Gymnasium
—Western Dance (61 per person)—Crandall Oymn*.lum
10:80 p.m— Coronation
inasium
1:00 a.m.—OFFICIAL

ANNUAL POLY ROYAL

Weapons For Peace Themes IFC Exhibit
Weapons for Peace Is the theme
of the van exhibit of the Agricul
tural Aids Foundation. Sponsored
by the Cal Poly Inter-Faith Coun
eil, the display depicts the prim
Itlve farm ing methods used ii
Africa today.
Illuminated photographs Ulus
trate ths lift of tha psopls oi
ths ones dark-continent. Inoludei
In the display la on# of tha ty
of tractors being sent to
through donation* to the
The elm* and objective* of th
Foundation era to hole the hongr;
In the underdeveloped region# o
the wend, throng! package# e

from the Conga will be present
for on-the-spot
■pot iiInformation to in
■ted persons. .
terest

Yard Shepard Leaves Poly;
| Accepts Position In Egypt
Ily BOH NORTON
Ilurvurditea nuvy be taking over some o f the reins of
governm ent, but Cal Poly will have its own "ambassador"
working out o f the nation’s capltol. Vard M. Shepard, Cal Poly
Doan of Agriculture und a 10-year veteran of the college, will
become Food and Agriculture O fficer for the International
C ooperation A d m in istratio n I n
1 "
1 ............. .
1■ '
Egypt next month. Dean Bhtpard
will leave the college campus May
9, and fly to Washington D.C. f i r
a short, orientation period at ICA
offices. Following the orientation,
he will fly to Cairo where he will
be headquartered during hie tour
in the United Arab Republlo.
Shepard Is well known in agri
cultural education and livestock
circles. Hs has bssn head of the
college*! agriculture division for
ths past 14 ysara, and sarvsd a
rlor five-year term as head- of
ie Animal Huebandry Depart
ment. He spent six years in ths
University of California’s Agri
cultural Extension Service a t a
livestock specialist, and managed
ths Union Stockyards at Stockton
for four years.
A former vocational agricultural
itructor, Shepard taught at Oalt
don High School In Sacramento
unty and l<o* Ranos1 West Side
Union High School In Merced
County,
During Shepard's tenure at Cal
Poly, ths Agriculture division has
grown from 88 students in 1UH2,
to 1260 agricultural majors In 12
deportments this year. Beginning
as r little-known technical school,
It has expanded its enrollment Into
ths
second
large of the nation's
________
largest
agricultural
jral colls
colleges.
_ .r .
A natlv
iivt of Pork Ropida, Min
nesota, where hs met end married
Mrs. Shepard, Dean Shepard grad
uated from ths University of Minneoota.
1, Prior
Pric to coming to Calif
ornia In 1980, he was spealal
representative for the South St.
Paul (Minn.) Union Stockyards
Company.
The Ihepard’e have two sons,
th Cal Poly graduates, Vard P.
cpsrd, Is an agricultural ap
praiser with the San Luis Obispo
branch of the Bank of America,
and James M. Shepard Is now In
hls second year as an
__ 1C
_JA
technician In
S C i S T 'A ^ ^ " 0"
Dson Shspord has bssn olossly
associated with tits ICA through
Cal Poly's technical assistance and
agricultural training progrram* to
students from eronomlrally depres
sed countries. The collage's ICA
programs have bean among th*
largest In ths nation, including
batn short-term and long-term
vocationally oriented courses for
visiting overseas students, geared

to toach ths know-how that can
best help thsir national soonomlas.
In the past 10 years ths Cal
Poly Agriculture division under
Shepard has provided American aid
throufh technical training to more
than 900 foreign students from 60
forsign countries. In rooont years,
more than 20 student* from the
United Arab Rapubllc, of which
Egypt Is o part, have been trained
us technicians with a minimum of
four-weeks of “lsam by doing" ed
ucation at Cal Poly.

R
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Sports Editor.....................Bill
Advertising Manager
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QALLEN R A M P ’S

T lB ilE S

For Poly Royal and Thoia Other
Special Occasions When You
w ant to Match Your Shoes to
Your Wardrobe

k

ive tint to match the color of your choice

GOLD ROOM whits satin
pumps with double noodle
toe, high or medium
lifetime heel. In ell-around
emooth or eculpturod
brocade aetln. Tinted to
match any color FRIK.
• In s 4 to 10, AA end 1.

rara

Instruction by trained and

perlsnred

missionaries

hslps

natives to help thcmsslvss In n__
Ing thsir land mors productlvs an
Incrtase food supply,,
Dean Freudenbergsr. 1984 Pol
graduate who reeently return#

BARR'S

handbag! to match

VZl/iai
RESTAURANT

AT COIUOI ICOARB
N60NWAT I

2.99
Gallenjfimps

Son Luis Obispo
Higutro Cr Morro Sti.
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Art Of Iw y lo r ilying

Cooking, Sewing, Child Care
Featured At Home-Ec Display
Paranta Intaraatad In tha proper
way to dlaolpllna a group of fun- In all room* to show visitors th«
loving youngatara should make a displays and anawar questions. The
apaolal note to atop and aae the Hvlnir room will aarva aa an inchild care laboratory In the Home formation center according to
Economics Department today or Shirley Otto and Harriet Marr,
student directors for tha departtomorrow, v1
The regularly echeduled labora mental Poly Royal activltiea.
The Home Management Houae,
tory wilt be open for vleltore from
adjacent to tha college1! Health
l»e gueate can Center,
a.m. until noon. The
also be open for Inetch the ohildren
tr
i through
ena- ■pection will
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. to
way glaaa wlndowa
which aeparate day
whle
and tomorrow.
tha oleaaroom from the observation
roome.
Cooking, home nuralng and sewIng will alto play a prominent
part in the Home Economic* Dapartm ent axhlblta in tha Mathsmatlca and Horn* Economic* Build
ing.
Onnortunltlee in >erleuHur>l
Equipment for home nuralng. MWUlHflg _ J _
three baalc convalescent diet*, and highlight the Agricult
■ ■ Poly
a display of Itemi for the home- ■
Department's
patient will be part of the family this year.
meeia t*‘

t

Reunion, Banquet,
Tour Planned For
1932-35 ‘Pioneers*
"Pioneers of Poly Royal," alumni
enrolled at the college during the
yeara 1988-3(1 when the annual
.celebration wae juat trotting start
ed, are Invited to a leunlon at thla
year's Poly Royal.
Registration for the "pioneers"
will be held In the foyer of th«
P,chart Agricultural Ruildlng atariIng at 10 a. m. Saturday,
After
e Initial reunion, tha
group will tour the campue,
campue. visit
department heads and former
Instructor*, and attend the inter
collegiate rodeo at the Bud Collak
Arena.
A banquet In their honor will
be held Saturday a t Ti80 p. m. la
the new dining hall of the cafe
teria, aqd will feature roast beef
dinners served a t M.BO per

Opportunity Theme,
Ag-Business Exhibit 3 F k T

NATURAL BLOKDCI , , , Pretty blonde Princess Julie Helmqulel, sopho

more luelnaai mti|ot >em Ian Lule Obi.po calmfy iirokee and eiaminse
lha natural yellow brlailaa at "Handle," a two-year old, 460 pound
Yorkshlro boar at tho soilages Iwlno Unit.
(Photo by Orundman)

THE BEST CLIP
JO IN T IN TO W N
ARNOLD'S
Berber Shop

Hneclull7.nl Ion lleg ln n E a r ly
Through aarly contact batwaan
tha student and “

major ao that ha may apply him.*
aalf. more dlllgantly to auen couraaa.
coi

DON'S SHOE SHOP

i IWI Meetarey If.

Plenty of Free Perking

1121 Ireed Uraal
It Hack* Irani Purity '

COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS
SHOE REPAIRING

given. "Cake Cup-Upa," a sequel
pyogram will begin at 1:80
__ followed at 8:80 p.m. with "A Slice
Vlin
H
aa#
itQH
et
m uiUW
of Fun," and at 4i90 p.m.
with
"Low Calories Elegance," Thaaa
demonstration* will be repeated
tomorrow at the same times. •
An Interior decoration display
featuring aamptsa and atudant proJarts la also on exhibit.
. Tha clothing ^ display
■play Includes
dress forma an
rfglnal student
designs, aa well aa outfits
for man
oi
and
boys ___
mai j tar
>y the family
.
clothing claaaes.
On dlsplar In the textile room
la a Scott Teeter, e machine ^ a )
mc*»urr» the strength o f - te x lK ,
and a Fsde-ometer, a machine M t
“ages" materials ao their feds re
sistance M
canl be
•MUM#
_______
If you have ever wondered whnt
la
is inside
Inside that plus comfortable
furniture
ure in your home, you can
aae—along
■long wr
with the actual step*
whan
tha atudant*
of upholstering—w
n................
.........
In the home furnishing dess dem
onstrate footstool upholstering to
day.
Departmental hostesses will b*

a g rii____
tlonal economy.
The new ABM program has re
sulted from the growing demand
for agricultural graduate* with
bualneei training. Thli demand
sterna from the faot that commer
cial off-farm bualneei function! in
volving agriculture products now
rovide positions for more people
lan dose the actual production of
products on the farm,

P

the Kellogg-Voorhla campue ai
ere for

Smaster
& aft eeremonlee.
e r a '"

‘L IT *

.M ore than 80 Ado

superintendent, sesretary,
Queen 1respectively of the
Serai
flret roly Royal, Mre. Francla

Hello, (nee Ruth Jorgensen) the
second Poly Royal Queen will also
be present.
In charge of the reunion aret
Carl 0. Beck, "Father of Poly
Royal t" Fred Rlghettl, chairman j
Harry La Row, William Troutner,
l.lonnl Mlddlecamp, and Ov
SarvaUua.

'Allvt, Alin Ooco*

Biology display Features
Birds, Animals, Flowtrs
The familiar strains of the old
Irleh ballad of "Molly Malone,"
•re truly„ appropriate today and
tomorrow in the displays of the
Biological
Dgrieatl Bclance Department in
the Sclent
iclepee Building wlnge C and
D.
But tha department haa more

CONGRATULATIONS CAL POLY
ON YOUR 29th POLY ROYAL
Speclolits in Motor Tuning
Dynomomotor and Ignition
Carburotlon tune-up • Generator!, «•>/
, Regulator!, Startera, Batteries, Wiring

FRED'S A U TO ELECTRIC
Montoroy & Colitornlo BWd. . LI B-3821

Corsage Specialist

than jual "live cock lea ant) muaaelsi" It haa more than 8is live animale from the Sen Luis Obispo
area aa well ea birds, seaanor* antmale, insects, bacteria, and
flowers.
Live marine Inverterbretee from
the Sen Lula Oblapo coastline ere
pert of the laoToglcel display.
Animals that ere Inhabitants of
thle locality and many taxidermy
displays ere shown In the verte
brate soology section.
"Bring 'em back alive" insect
collection
one are on display aa Is n
botanical
•I.display of nearly 100 varloue type!
pel iof w(ld-flowers.
The physiology section of the
lent la demonstrating the
department
phenomena of
or muscle contraction
with Kinograph machine end vialireserved specimens
tore can see preserved
i. tapeworms,
and
of liver flukes,
'
other parasites In the parasitology
section.
According to Mike Coffy, student
halrman of Poly Hoyal activltiea
?!or the department, there are In
structors end etudente available in
the various rooms to show vleltore
•round end explain the exhibits.

CL
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BEAUTE SALON

One look tolls you this lo no ordinary watch
...a n d no ordinary g ift
Thanke to it* revolutionary ons-pioeo water*
proof* caee, the new “Ocean Star" la elegantly
•Um. And note the unueual d ia l; the way the
■atrap huge the caae in an unbroken line. The
atem (almoat invisible!) ia used only to set tha
time. You never have to wind a Mldo. Handsome,
yea - but ruggad, tyo. And superbly accurate.
Swim with it? Of course!
la aUlnlfM aiaal aaaajOK gold markaff IIIOl yallaw Mkleluxe
»I2»| UK gale 1170, f a i n t Im I.
‘At lane a* tats, try Hal and arawn ramain Intact.

BRAZIL'S JEWELERS
Hsxi I s Anderson SSotoS S e iW ii

SPECIAL TREATMENT
POE LOVERS

Complete

C U M IID IU M - ORCHID - CORSAGES
; Nice selection of colors also While, I'lnh. Lavender Cattelaya
Orchids. Pink, Yellow, Had Sweetheart Hoses. Large selection
of colore In Carnations end of course Uerdvnlae.

AMPLE PARKING
Open Evenings by A p p o in ts* ™

- ALBERTS' FLORIST

I

ELSIE MUUO * OWNER
f—

FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION
1116 MORRO ST.
LI 3-0567

CALL—
U 3*3414

890 BUCHON

—

*

F in firt, Food, Frolic
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Young and Old — Everybody's W elcom e...

Dunking Booth Headlines
Tonight's C a rn iv a l Fun
"Rnltah, eplaeh, I w m taking
u bath, all on a Friday nlirht."
Farm Management Club membora, Associate Student Body offlo ra an d vurloua Instructors will
all receive an oxtra bath thla
evening at tha annual earnlval
dunking booth.
Fun und frolic, glglea and gaiety
will prevail at tne annual Holy
Royal carnival tonight on tha patio
p*uo
fTh«
Ino ^onth wTll nrovlde
.
»
n rfnnlr*t»P5ir^ rlnnTe”
S id n Z T t r
thinking of the atill older* w a tir
them
A new attraction thla year will
bo tha Collage Union photograph
booth. Prop youraolf behind a
humoroua backdrop or tn a mini-

8L

■.

tura car, alt back, ralax and hava
your plotura In a minute-taken
by a tiolarold camara.
Hoft,. aoggy
’,y »Pongaa will meet
thalr targ et tonlirht too, the targ e t b ein g i well known oollaga

atu d en t.
U lrla,

if your data la tha
muacleman you think by having
him awing tha hammer and ring
the bell.
After walking around and trying.
»“«?••«»*"»» “nd f ilin g St the many
exciting gamaa and avanta, par.
tloipanta will find them aeivM W
bF the V agrant aroma of hot doga
aftd Other tantallaing Udblta found
#t v»rtou« booth* *round
pX

NU-UFE H ealth Studio

NOW OPEN!
YOU CAN BE HEALTHIER, HAPPIER,
,
WITH REOULAR EXERCISEI

IVHVONI A WlNMm . • • Poeplo ai all agoa—iron Junior In the foreground to g r a n d p a In the backgroundare expected to attend tenlghl'a Poly Royal Carnival. The earnlval, with more than two doaen bootha, will be held
behind the Men'a Oymnaaium commencing at 6 p.m. and aoneludlng with the Carnival Dance to the mueio by the
Pirehouae Five Plua Two, More than 6000 peraona attended laat yea^'a carnival,
(Photo by Mattla)

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE

Annual Htwman Club Bruahtait
The Newman Club'a annual Poly
»yal Breakfaat will take place
tnday at 10 fj.m. In the staff
Cftf
d n«lng room of die new Cafeteria.
Owen 8arvatlua, college Bualneaa
inatruotor, will be the gueat
•peaker and will honor Newman
alumni, paat oflloere and advlaora.
Alao, a abort film atrip taken at
the Cardinal Newman weekend
held at Ranta Catalina laland w ill
be ahown.
All N e w m a n Club membera,
parents and gueata are Invited to
attend. Ttoketa are being Bold by
elub membera at a ooat of $1 each.

$60 Cash Por Year
or
$72.50 On Installments

SZ!

TYPEW RITERS

*v

SA LES * RENTALS * REPAIRS
N sw and Rebuilt Typew riters
COMPLETELY FAMILY OPERATED

rJOHNNY:

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
600 Hlguera Street

Not Aillllated with Any Previous Owner.

441 MAMH STREET

L iberty 8*7847

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

U 3-SSSS

j

Farley's Fine Foods
"Where the Customer is King"

785 Higueri Street

CHOICE

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
With All tho
Trimmings

just 1.95
«

Open ot 6 o.m.
Breakfast Sarvad All Day

Featuring
Waffles & Hot Cakes

Farley's
for
Poly
Royal
■■

**■;

\\
•

Bring the Whole Family. . ,
__
___
_
Com* in for Dinner
Served with HOT BISCUITS,
CORN BREAD, R O LLS...
Right from the Oven

The place where you will
olweyi find service and
courtesy. , . where the
customer Is king—
AT THE PRICES YOU
CAN ALL AFFORD!

EL MUSTANG
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Unbeaten Dual Record

Mermen Meet Gauchos
Today In C C A A Action
Coach Richard Andaraon lend* hia tip-top ahape swimmer*
galnat th e Qauchoa o f Santa Barbara today at 8 p.m. In the
’oly pool. The Muetang mermen are currently undefeated in
ual m eet com petition and the only m eet in which they did
grab all honora waa the Davia Relaya. San Joae State took

n

1 to •dga out tha| Mui
tha aaoond coneecutlv

OM'tkil
Today th*a# aama swimmer. w
>HI out to tncrasae thalr dual maat
win atraak to aavan. Ho fa r thia
■ University of Pac fie. Ix)i
a la . State, l a n T ^ r n a n d o
a. Long Batch Ita ta and Free___ Itat*.
Fraano waa tha moat raeant vic
tim by tha acora of 68-88.
Competing for tha Muatanga
will ha tha tbova

jru u s
slob Marsh. Dais

m m TTiiawiii
Owens. Allan Starr, Phil Damsy.
Mika Francis, Dick Hoffman and
Qian Loaka.

Intramural Events
Lined Up For May
Intramural aoftball la wall
undarway now with 16 taama
compatlng for tha ehamplonahlp.
Qamaa ara playad on Monday,
Tuaaday, Wadnaaday and Thuraday
aftarnoona an tha athlatta fields
behind tha naw Man'a Oymnaalum.
Alao (n aatlon this waak waa tha
Intramural traak maat, hald laat
Monday aftamooh with all traak
avanta opan to all comara, pro
viding thay wara not mambara of
tha traak squad.
Intramural Chairman Bill Millar
many upcoming intramu
M.
848. Badminton will bo May II
Mixed volleyball will bo May 88.
Handball competition la al.o slated
but no official data haa boon aat.

rs KAI\ 1
L

J

■

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
is

OR YOUR
a

M O N *E Y
BACK

UNDiriATED IWIMMBBI • . • Undeleoled in dual moat aemaatlliaa, Coach Rlehord Anderson's aquad will *o
against lha Qauehea oi Ionia larb ara today at I p.m. in tha local pool. Tha Muatanga hove a 6-0 mark and
placed .oeond In the Davia Belaya.

Hughes Reports Football
Practice To Begin Monday
Spring football practice will begin next Monday afternoon
at 4:80 report* Head Football Coach Leroy Hughee. Uniform*
were iiaued th is week and Coach Hughe* 1* looking
o k in g toward a
_ In the oj
opening drill. Faced with a m afoi
large turnout
ajor rebuildon
pend largely
li
Ing problem, the outcome of the season will depen
Junior
____ I Var.lty aquad. Five now
facee will be seen on the gridiron
tn tha .nrlng training aaaaiona.
Tran.
_ snarers ftrom iother
inatitutiona|
___ _____
include Duyai
ana Collin., all-eonference tackl and captain of tha
Hancocki J.C. teami. J i m Htlrenmn,
halfback,
State:
__ Utah
_
it*. Dave EdRai son I,Itloyd, undefeated aiar
mnml.en, center, Bakersfield
.......
_ /tOjl of Coac
Id Jorgensan’a„ tenn
ich Ed
..mi*
Bill Pierce aind Hob Parker, halfaquad \wlil be entered In tha A8nd
hacks, Qlendala
Tour.
AnnualI GJal Valley Tennis
the IBAO Mu.m m m u m Vfrom
I - .........
nament this week at OJal.
tang '.quad are halfbacks John
__ „
Lloyd, who aporta an *-0 record
Kam.ey and Jim Fahey, end. Brent will
go agalnat aomi of the beet
Jobe, Fred Brown, and Jerry Wil nettera
In tha state In the tourna
liams, guard.
guard, General
flener Owen, and
ment which will run April 87-8*Ilob Johnson, and tac kle John Bren 80-80.
The tuurney la open to all
nan.
universities and college. In the
Other probable returneea are •tate and Lloyd will maat hla
quarterbacks Dlok McBride, and aterneat teat of the eeaaon aa the
Ted Tollner, halfback Roger kelly,
top p e r f o r m a r • In California
center Oil Stork, guard Roy achoola join to via for tha cham
Mclalabba, and tackle Bill Dauphin,
pionship.
Their return depends upon medical
Bacauaa of this tournament tha
reports.
tennl. tern will ba idle thia week
The majority of the team will be and will resume CC
CCAA action next
player, brought ww)(
aed of ihe
the |play
compoaed
up rr
from
m the J.V.'s
J.V.'a" however,
these
im
hot
Includela onda
idse Fred
e
..
JMhlttLngham,
V
Doc Tuthill,
hTloott.
uthlll, and Gary
Oar
______
Tackles will be Connie Barger and
Paul Ehrmann.
Guards ara Tony Bouse, John
■»>>
ichikl
AI bee. Bob Anderson. Kan Tachlk
and Boh Whitmore, Jim Rileyy will
bo moved to center along with
Bill E u M f c l
Jack
Jordan quarterback: Fred Ragatta
and Bill Crow, halfbaokai Jack
C larlr and Ron A t t a r b o r r y ,
fullbacks.
Coach Hughes axproaaad tha
need for more experience and depth
moet tha tough schedule the
u.tangs have next season. Tha
team wlil face Ban Diego State,
Han
State. Fraano Htate,
Ban Fernando State,
Btate,
I/ong Beach Btate. the Ban Diego
Marine., Lot Angeles Btate, Adams
Htate and tha university of Banta
Barbara.
The first test of the new team
will be against the alumni football
Louis Rodriguez
aquad May 87 in the Poly stadium.

Unbeaten Netmen
In OjaiTourney

F

B

HEW SON HOUSE
Cal Poly Off-Campus Residence

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co.

YOU AM CORDIALLY INVITID

By MICHAEL CAIBITY
Thiare ara aome things th at ara
a pie, auraT to
„ wateh. For many it
ba tha excitement and anam of a Iff, league belli
ballgame.
I----- Others mlgh
,.nd enjoyment viewIng the rhythm and control of tha
larvard rowing crew.
Ha
But for Walt WUliamaon. ec
of the Cal Poly track taam It’a
graceful way Dennla Jones hour
over the hluh Jump bar at
Tha way Louis Rodrigues »trid__
brlakly to a 1:40,0 finish In tha
HlO-yard run. And the way Mg.
brawny, and powerful, Tom Pagan!
toe.ee the hammer out of eight.
Tha "Big Three," a r thay ara
ortan called, Jonas, Rodrlguea and
Paganl have been iha m aln.taye
of the traok aquad for the ~
nine meets. Jonea la undaf.
while Rodrlguea and Paganl
an I hava
■uatalned but one setback aplaoa.
apiece.

a

I
UMl_,
___ over the bar at BTB"
Itch frame
five tlmea thia aeaaon an
national prominence <
when he elea
' ired *'7tV'
Oregon Btate College tnn
ago.
Tha lanky thlnclad coi
omaa from
a traokk family. Jonea’ oldi
far brother
comfipated
tad In tha mile event
i
and
lad a time of 4i8S.
4i88. Tha meat
recorded

ahlng newa, howav.., _____

rom hi. younger brother. 17-rear
BL_
ild .Richard, a Junior In Bakersfield
ligh achool.
high
Rlohard haa already
A'AH" end look. Ilka a aura proapact to be a ton sonteiider for
World records In nigh Jumping in
the near future.
"I’d Ilka to hit tha magie aavanfeat tiro la myaejf," aaya Jonaa,
but that'a
. ___ aura .going to taka a
“but
lot of practice anid working
wo
oat*1

who at th iga of II, has soared to
• speedy I i4 l.l In tho IM yard
run.
What makes Lula go 7 That'a
tough question but he's bean
olng tha track for nigh — f e i r
years now—over since
turned in a creditable iilW.l
a senior at Oxnard High School,
Ichool.
Hie only defeat
at tha
hand* of Oregon I t a _
i waaka
ago, His most recant
nt victory waa
fhen he - Stepped
'-.Tt I m , wf,n h* Barbara
of Banta
a 1 1B8.8 pace.
With eix meat*
its remaining In the
current season,
i, Rodrigue* look,
forward confidently
ently to the NCAA
eliminations.
"Right now ii’a hard to aay
what my chanrsa ara," he saya,
"because we're in a state of pre
paredness."
From Fordham University comes
Paganl, who at tha Olympia
toaaed the hammer 1*7 feat,
seven Inches Ip break the trial
record on hie, I m heave. But on
the very next throw, Hoi Connolly
(currant world record Holder)
tlpaed the Paganl effort by placg the weight 111 foot oway and
carried off a trip to Rome.
Pagan! la rated third in tha no
tionj pInv tne
weight throw
■
v v 88-lb
p n wail
behind Connolly and AI Jong* word
of Hants Clara YouthI Village,
Currently, he reside* In flan
Lull Obispo with hj» wlfa, Diana,
and his one year old son, Btavan,

3

is?

aa1

TO VISIT THIS
DISTINCTIVI STUDENT HOUSING

SAN LUIS OBISPO

Jonei, Rodriquez,
Pagan! Big Three
Mustang Spikers

FACILITY AT ANY TIMI

B

Ph. LI 3-2270
LI 3-4300

901 Oio*
— **-
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Poly Mermaids Give
Three Presentations
King Neptune end hie oourt will
appear before Poly Royel viewer*
in Crandall Gymnasium swimming
pool, The Poly Mermaids, aynchonlaed awlm team, will appear on
Friday at 7i80 p.m. and Saturday
at 11 tOO a.m. and 1 p.m.
Swimming in the Bea Kingdom,
portraying mermaid*, will be LUola King, Batay Blaker, Band!
Preddl, Karlin Johnaon, Vlokey
Porter, Roaanne Caaey and Pat
Smith.
— Taking on the look of oat ftah
will be Connie Bentley, Paula
Btoepher ami Lauretta Edwards,
Happy aea down* will be Bailie
Plumer and Lee Baaonooi,
Giving a diving exhibition will
be Mika Franela, the lone man in
the show,
Betay Blaker and Lucia King
will again appear, but thia time aa
sophisticated Rah. Cuming on aa
alnlator aharka will be Cathy Willlama, Mary Jo Livera, Lanl
Emery, Jan Rhoda and Anne Davla.
Angel Rah will com* swimming
in, portrayed by Band! Freddl and
Pat Sntltn. The gay oourt Jester
will be Connie Bentley.
The finale, including -the whole
oaat with Mary Joy Gonaalee, will
awlm at King Neptune’* Ball.

PV)

sui
i .*/

TNBOWIMa THE WEIGHT AROUND , . . Oal Poly wrealler* loin in Ihe lun te aee who ean tie the meat kneta
in their Irlenda. Everyone earn* cut of the atruggle with nothing but pi eaaant momorle* oi 800 pound* ol meat on
top oi them"i -

Hickorymen At Los Angeles
For Three-Game CCAA Action
Baaeball Coach Bill H lcki and hla varalty nine will ba nway
from home on Poly Royal weekend for the fir s t tim e In many
eara. They will be at L oi Angela* Stute to m eet the Dlabloe
i a three-gam e eet. one gamo today and a doubleheuder to 
morrow afternoon. ThU will lie the f lr it m eeting of the eenaon

K

for tho two oluba. Tho Muatanga
ourrontly hold an ovorall rooord of
18 wlna and 14 loaaaa. Loa Angala*, with a llna-up of puwar hit
ter*, boaata a 1B-D mark for tha

Res Andvraon loading tho Mua-

average.
tatiaa with a .879 baiting uv
Cameron Boat and Jim llarpor
rail. Jerry Wil
low with .8888 and .811.
llama, third boatman, leads tho
uad with 17 runa batted In. Tho
abova montlonod will toant with
Bonny Ruaaoll, Rally Hounaavillo,
iocatoll!
Lyman Ashley and Hill
H
or Wayne Maples to tanplo with tho
tough Dlnbloa, On Iho bill for tho
Muatanga, Coach Hicks will prob
ably aond llloh Guorra, Bruoo Andoraon and Brad McFaddon In tho
thrco-gamo set. Howdy for relief
duty aro Hay Walter*, Don Hmallwood and |(uaa Cronlnger,
Loa Angola* boaata of aomo flna
Imllplayora and arc praaontly lad
by slugging third sarkar Turn Kennody. Kennedy la batting .400 and
top* a list of tig h t Dtabloa hitting
attar through 80 cu
rontoata
,800 or batter
iom*
He allao laada tha club In hor
runa, doublaa and runa battod In,
Among LA’a vlrtlma thia aaaaon
at
Arlsona, UCLA, Brigham
Hrt|
aro /.rlxona,
Young, Han Jot* HI ate ana the
University of Han Franelaeo. Their

Trophy Honors Top Athlete
Loot year'* winner waa Bob
laaued to tha outatandlng athlete
of the year, tha Van Horn Trophy Williams of Bantu Maria, Williams
waa aalaotad by Mustang coachaa
will ha preaentad thia apring to tho for hla outatandlng play aa a mammoat dsaorving athlete at Cal PolyJ bar of Coach Roy Hugh**' football
Tha trophy waa Inatitutad in tho ■quad and Bill Hfoka' baseball team.
IbSl-HItii school
)l your
you and
your
a 1 haa been
fiool
Williams U now under a profeaea regular
close of^tho lonal baaeball contract wleh tha
.. Jar
ut the
tin_______
_ uward
„ j r a at
oil your
since thut
thut ■time.
■
aohoul
yaar atno*
Los Angelas Dodger* and ia play
rd wua named for Oaoar Van ing for the Htuckton Porta, on* of
award
Horn, former Cal Poly track man, the Dodger farm cluba.
who died In 1UH8,
Other winner* In raoent years in
The first award waa praaanted clude Gena Lana (1DB8-B0), awlm
to Herb Brownlee In June 1U40, mlng and water poloi Law Gantry
Ha waa plckad a*1 the winner b e j (1087-88). football and baaabaui
cause of athletic
athletic achievement, Eduardo Labaatlda (lUBfl-67), boxaeholarahlp, leadership and partial- ing| and Parry Jeter (1088-8(1),
potion in student aotfvltlei.
football and baaeball.

l?CLA W*r" *°
^ r*,on*
Dick Wanta, A)
and
A IPatruakln
------- .... —
ind Uad tha mound oorpe
Bob Stand
for tho hard-hitting Davila.

Four Poly Spikera Enter
Mt. San Antonio Relays
Four Cal Poly track atare will
rapraaont tha oollage tomorrow in
tha
^ ■ popan
open
e n a iv
division
ta io n of
or tno
tha tntra
third annua
ual
The
meet
one
tags at Pomona.
l.___
. . . ____
r i fs
_____
o f tha thraa largait traokfaita on
the W ait Coast.
Tha maat ia divided Into two dlvisiona. Today ia the oollage dlvielon competition and tha ton athletes in tha U j . and Canada will
ba oompating for tha Individual and
team honor*, Tomorrow’* action la
open t o all comara and Muatang
Track Mentor Walt Wllllamaon ha*
antarad hla hopafula in thia dlvt■ion.
Dannla Jonaa will ba antarad Into
tha hlghjump In tomorrow'* aotion.

Jonaa holds tha Muatang record at
8' 7 1/4" and will ba out to boost
th at mark.
Another oonaiatent winner for
tha Muatanga ia Tom Paganl. Paganl will compete in the shutout
and hammer throw. Ha heave* tha
shot 88 feat and la topa in tho na
tion in tha hammer throw.
Loula Rodrigues, specialist In the
880 yard run, will eompet* and try
to boost hla third place standing in
the nation. Ilia bait time haa baan
1 iB4.l.
Ingo Hallatalnaaon will ba antar1 Into tha Javalln throw. Last
jrear,
r u n r i Hallatalnaaon
i i R i i M f i i i R H u n waa
w a a third
v iiiim
m i tha
b it e
in
Javalln toaa and narrowly mlaaad a
trip to Roma and tha Olympica.

UP ARO OVIB , , , Hlgh-lumpar Danala lone*, who haa alaarcd •' »" thia
aaaaon, will he one el lour t rook men that coach Walt Wllllamaon will enter
In the Mi Ian Antonio College Relays tomorrow.

With IRNEIT BOREL'I
n'rw miieullm favorite
—DATE WATCH which
wind* itMlf—telle dele
i i well ei time,
roteoti fimed
Jewel lorel
movement In imert
itilnleu itiel, Model
707062 — 876.00

B

enluilvt tm til Sort/
Wit$h OrttUtm
* J h td a s ^ ) a t o n

o f & a u ty

Q K U V .I

THEDA DUART-prep
j

DOS ANDREWS

Complete Beauty Service

-

"The Last Word In Hair Styling"

1118 Qardan

Ian Luia Oblapo

JEWELRY
AurHsrlssd Sauri
•ournern Pacific

Opan Thursday • Friday iv tn m g t

LI S.IIOI

* •» « •« * < * * »

Welch Impecfor

.1009 HIGUERA

LI 3-4543

One Of M

In Motion .

Swingin' Bunch Of Gals...

College Dairy Herd Rates
High Production Standing
Ily CAROL GII.MOUR
L'nl Poly’H dairy herd not only boasts of high production
and rlmmplomthlp quality, but also o f onough lirood honors
to mnko it ono o f the nation's top college herds. Last year,
42 Ilolatoln cows wore classified by th e Holstoln-Frloslnb
Association o f Am erica and received a rating often sought
t seldom i(ulnod by purebred
breeders
Tho hard average for R\o classi
fication wus Hi points, compared
to tlu« national average of to, mskins It ons of tbs highest ratings
•var attained by a college herd.
Rated on confirmation, a eow
that reaches a score of 00 or mors
out of a possible 100 points has
achieved excellent rating. A very
8ft to 89,
rating Is ii'orcd
acoi
__ ______
plus 80 to 14,. and good falls
stwoen 7B and 79. The Poly herd

as

two "excellent,"

17 “very

good" and "good‘ plua,"
plua," and
ai ‘ one

■good."

Poly Ideal Corona was excellent
1th 90 points and Poly Imparlal
calved 89. "Beth’a'
ath. .received
"Belh'a" twoyear-old daughter rated I t polnta.
. olnt*’
"This was only ono point from
aa
high as she could go," says Dr.
Harman Rickard, Dairy Husbandry
instructor, "due to the Association
ling that a two-year-old oannot
i classified excellent."
Production testa won laurels for
ka hard this year, whan Poly
war Kate, a senior two-year-old
reoelved production honors leading
ail other Guernseys In tha natioir
in her ago and elaaa.
Her total production for 806
days on a twloe-a-day milking haaia waa 790 pounds of buttorfat
and 16,448 pounds of milk.
More than 41,000 registered
Guernsey* war* entered In olaaaaa
of tho official toatlng program,

8
C

K

which was svipervlsed by the
American Quemsey Cuttle Club.
"Knto" was officially classified
“very good" laet year with 97
points.
In recont tests run on two oows,
a registered Guernsey, Polytech
nic Jepson Mirth established a
production reoord for her breed,
when she completed an official
Hard Improvemant Registry pro
‘ \ test with 11,
11,501)
duotlon
r.OtT pounds oof
milk
uutterfat.
illk and 607 pounds of bu
"Mirth" waa milked twice dail
dally
for 806
while on tha test.
---.
— days
CT-. ......
Junto two-year
■ ,
.A
high for Junior
(olsteln breed was
..tlhllsh«.l hv 1\\\ilytechnlo Knight
ittr
lk with
nsr tost
j g 0fflclalP8«6 d a? {rodSctlon to
tal of 80,840 nounda of milk and
856 pounds of butterfat.
Tha oollege hard doesn't stop
with production records and offfolal taels, but continues to gain
recognition In open division com
na of tha largest
petition at soma
livestock shows In tha state.
At tho Grand NatlonalLlveatdek
ranelaco’a
(position hold at Han Pranclsi
ow Palace Teat fall, Poly Jo
h a waa Judi
cow and waa
Grand Cham;
aay Division.
Tho epilog* also exhibited
___ ____ the
it and aacondid place four-yearand the third place egad bull,
Lake Louisa Royal Lancer.

Student Th aiplani Judging Today
Sat Stage For Play;
‘Miraflores*
'Egad, W hat A Cad'

An operating IMA mobile steam
power plant la also on display
as la a eomplata angina rebuilding
display.
A soil and water display fea
turing sprinklers, Host valves,
water moasurlng devices and
conservation principles la also on
exhibit.
To keep the kiddles and their
free balloons busy while parents
lowing exhibits or drivare busy viewing
ally
ing nails,
there I s s specially
__, tha___
w___ de
signed version of ths
the traditional
inerry-go-round t h a t uses "pintsired" tractors Instead of horses,

"Egad, What a Cad."
This 86 minute. on# set "mailerdrammar", eomplata with villain
ana heroins, will bt presented
morrow morning end after
the College Union Drama
In oonjunotton with AI
imega
Or
. honorary dramatic fi
t. In tho Air conditioning Audinlty,
torlu
lum. k
Jan Morrison, freshman Bloloilmajor, from Hants Ma
oal Scloncp ma
ria, play# ths beautiful, delicate
who la c a u g hh tt In
in tthe
heroine w
l a i n . George
clutches of tha
man, a 1veteran to Cal Poly
Ureelman,
audionoai and' little theater fans.
Keata Marshall, Junior Physloal
■L major, Is east
__ m j>
Helenes
Sa Manly
Hash, the 7M
handsome hero, Carol
Ann Rlaso plays ths part of UrsuIn Urey stone, Manly’s mothsri hsr
uaband. Augustus Ureystons, is
layed l»y Bert Cnumblor, Junior
ndry major. Carol
inimkl Husbandry
Tlhompson Is Mllly Hmlth, private
detective and I'ant Roy holds has
the role of Fowler.
The plot contera around Constant
Hope, the heroine, who le haunted
by a tragic past having been In a
train wreck and loet her memory.
Bertram Oleander, the villain, trios
to take advantage of the ’’sweet
young thing" hut Manly arrives
•Iillat I*
I.iL al
iiim "
l,Juat
In* 9the m
nick
of M
time.
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Burriss Saddlery

SS

Balloon$ To Antiqueg

o k/

wheel

m ooo,

drive tractor

X

a™ !

Family A ctivities Set
Free hclIum-Alltd balloons for
ths kids, null driving contests for
Mom, snd a host of machinery ex
hibits for Dad are all things that
will provide fun and excitement
for the whole family today and
tomorrow at ths Agricultural Rnginerrlng Department.
On display for the men Is an ex
hibit comparing ths early model
trucks and tractors at used on
grandpa’s farm In tha good old
days to the modern machinery
that is used by farmers of today.
A completely r e s t o r e d 1911
White truck la one of the featured
exhibits of the "old" section while
the "new" section Includes t!
such ns a now John Deere

WATCH TOUR F M O I I I . • • Qcds, you really get a ehcmoe la chow your skill today and tomorrow at ths Agricul
turalEngineering Department’! ipeelal nail driving oontopt. With hammer# by the doeen and nolle by the keg,
ahanoee are In your favour that with a Httio peaettes a prise *an be your#.

valued at

I

i

Theme Set
For Two-Day Flower Show

"Mlraflorpp," (Ipanlsh for "look
at the flowers") Is this year's of
ficial thorns for tha Poly Royal
flower show.
Flower apaelmana, arrangements,
and Judging! will taka dIm * today
orrow In Agricultural
a n d tomom
Engineering ishops 6 and 7. Tours
will alsn b* conducted
c
by students
rough the
through
tha groan houses both
days.
The flower ahow, open to tho
ublic, will have prises for tho
FIrat three places In each class.
exhibits by tho Ornamental Horti
culture students, with four trophies
being awarded In this division. Trophles are being awarded for the
best exhibit, best theme, second
Plure
Pf,• exhibit, and third place exClass members of the floral de
sign division are operating a floral
ahop, where members of Ih * class

will make corsages, arrangem ents,
and plantar*.
The thro* baste courses in the
Cal Poly floriatry program or* be*
ginning f l o w e r arrangem ents,
flower shop management, snd edvsneed design. These courses are

•sfT y

Ifornla State Flore Assoc fa
_________________
JfM t ML „
and tl rough them, etuden
eeiye a two-year technical degree.
Before the Initiation of this pro
gram, the only way florist* could
receive training was through epprentlceshlp.

Snow

UAlt. Creamery

and C oifta Shop
666 Monterey St. LI 3*1067
San Luis Obispo

YOUNG MAN
don't try to get through this
cummer without o Olen Plaid
tropical. This Is th# word from
Crlcketeor. , , their suit, Dacron
. polyester ond wonted tropical In
th* newest kind of plaid, oliveInfluenced. W e've olio days,
grays, olive-blues. Shoulders oil
your own gt a neat
•

your haadquartara (or
WESTERN WEAR

A man with Aloptcla Unlvaraalia*
doatn’t naad this daodorant
Ha could uaa a woman's roll-on with Impunity. Msnnsn Spray waa
mads (or tha man who wants a daodorant ha knowa will gat through
to tho akin . . . whara parspiration starts.
Msnnsn Spray Daodorant doss ju it that. It gata through to tha
akin. And It worki. All day. Mora men uaa Monnan Spray than any
other daodorant. Hava you triad It yeti — t d r and f 1.00 plus tea
'Csmpfils lark of body hair, Includes (hat el the scalp, laps, armpila, face. *10.

$59.95

WRANGLERS
H bar C alilrta
RIDING EQUIPMENT
JUSTIN. TEXAS

Wickenden’s

ACME HYER BOOTS
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

eu

L

W . E. B U R R III, M gr.

Traditional Clothes

PHONE LI S.4I01
• 033 C U C n n O

•AN LUIS OBIIPO

\

P o ly R oyal Q ueens ... A n d H istory ...
Mirror Of Memories
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Livestock Show Gone W ild;
Now Gigantic Open House
Ily PENNY GARDNER
Poly Royal Is n time for school pride, fun nml a lot of
work In show ing thousands of visitors the Cal Poly campus.
But, how m any studonts, faculty and visitors know how the
gala event begun? Although there uro a few who have soon
all the Poly Royals and know th e history, there Is one man
who counseled mul advised the re
deasure due
Into the sort of rosy aura of nleii
H
finement of Polyy Royal

outstanding even.t It‘ Iis today. The
man, Carl "(Jus" Heck, instructor
sgement Departin the Farm Manai
m ent,. has been roly Hoyal advisor1for
i lift years.
in 1981, relates Reek, when
“ lent was a mere 18A
was set aside for
a showmanship contest to give stu
dents a chance to Improve their
showing techniques for the Inter
state livestock show In Han Fran-

to the honor, 1 see i nut there is
M Unnle either,"
Jane says her nueenship roaulted
from the popularity of one of the

10,17

idea proved to bo such u
t success that the next year
rbecue and dance were added
to the spring event. Henoe, the
first Poly Hoyal, Hut, there was
no queen.
. Now that a dance had been ad
ded to the weekend, the all-male
eampus decided they needed a
i to reign over the danoc which
iveloped Into the Coronation
i. th is was in 1984. when W.R.
iutner, now acting nead of the
Department, was secretary
i’oly Hoyal hoard,
lan e Horton Bailey, the first

^

FAMILY OF TNI
_
FIRST . , , Mre. lane bailey, nee Hart on, was the first Poly Royal Queen and reigned over Poly
Royal In 1934.
4. Mre. Bailey hae been married lor II years and Is shown here with her husband Donald, son Kit
tier Phyllis, and son David. Mrs. Bailey now resides In Baeramonto.
(Iron!), daughter

n K 't e i 'u t t

when she was chosen,
" J a n e Is now married, has three
eluldren, resides in Haoramento and
Is a housewife, tutor oT Hpanlsh
and writer of children's literature. Queen Fein Farter drabs
Jane says about Poly Royal.
"Like most teenagers, I think I Poly boys, "There was a rumor gok too much for granted ut 17. Ing around that If people did not
give my right arm to have vote for a certain girl, they would
had the honur much later
he dunked In the horse trough,"
Of course, the year of my
huvm Jkllit,
even the years slnos hi
"I thought the year's reign would

W

ENJO oY T H E FIN EST

we

1.

OF B O W L IN G A T ..

have n beginning and nn ending,
but l have found that once a queen,
always a queen at Cal Poly," says
Jane.
The third annual Poly Hoyal, In
IDSIt. was even larger than the
previous two. KstlmStlng weights
of horses and hogs, guessing the
number of eggs In a basket and
plant Indentlflcatlon
indentirlcuttun were
wet all conieals alien to the public. Kven back
IMS'ii there was the
‘“
. d hand concert
L ue and
urday afternoon.
The selection of the que*
ueen was
,
ijulte
a hit
hlt_ diffe
different, that year.
Wise Polyj Royal" rundldates
candidates were
tresented‘ too th<
tne student hody FrlHoyt ........
Polyy Hoyal,
and Saturday
the balloting took place,
The queen was announced that
evening at the hall. The winner
was Ruth Jorgdnsen Hello, still re
siding In Hun l.uls Oldspo. Ruth
has been married for 111 yours and
has two children, ages 1(1 and IK,
Mrs. Hello Is now manager of
trees shop.
local dr
In 11)811, the first Interoolleglate
baseball game
wee held. Cal 1'oly
IV
rams wae
_ 1 Taft Junior College on
chat longed
the same baseball field the team
will play on today and tomorrow.
Harriot Leplsy Blacksmith. now
of Covina, was chosen as Queen
this year. Harriet has been m ar
ried for 88 years and has two

children. Her huelmnd’s alma
mater,* where ulsoT Cel Poly.
Harriet eaye the most Interesting
Inti_ thing
‘ thntr __
and thrilling
hasj ha
_______
happen
slneo he
ed to har since
her rolgn Is "being
happily married."
During this Poly Royal there was

only four dormitories on campus.
Now thero are 80 on-oampue living
dorms.
Kern Porter Grebe, now of Down
ey, wae Queen in 1087. Doth
and her nuahainl are origin %
from Paso Robles.
Ono of Fern's most thrilling In
cidents during her reign wae talk
ing over the radio station to all
of Han Lula Obispo.
In 1088, the Grebe's traveled to
Veneiuelu, -South America, where
they live*I for alx years. Kam la
expected bock for this 80th annual
Poly Roynk
In 1981. Kdna Cave Blackwood,
now of Hun Jose was chosen as
Queen. Also this year, slogans
became an Integral port of the
development of P o ly Royal. Two
slogans used were "Watch Poly

11)37

Qeeoa Pat Basa Bshlabaeh

taunt taH&i
W ISH E S
• 24 Brunswick Lancs

Oaooa Val DeOaoe PUaria

arow" and "ghow Window of Pro-

observance of lti

• The Crown Room

29th Annual

• Snock Shop

CourtMy

1234 Lsurel Line LI 3-2711
• •

'

*• C

\

*

—

San Luis Obispo

M adonna Inn

grese."
_ Thee# slogans were used until
George Couuer, now Regional DIrootqr of Future Farm ers of Amer
ica, gave us the slogan that brings
to mind Poly Royal as It is seen
by the students, staff member* and
visitor* alike. Couper suggested the
colorful them* "A Country Fair on

Gabby Book Storo
Modern Library
Ll
Books
Schaum Outline
Barnes & Noble Select Paperbacks
And ol Course

Drafting,

Engineering

and
School Supplies
. .
Higuera ‘
LI 3-9035
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A n d Events
Royal." Vul will alao b* visiting
tha oollaga during tha 20th Poly
Royal,
Gala Munlay Hnrrold from
Holtvllla wai Quean In 1058. Tha
pert brunette waa a Physical
Education major. Hha atlll resides
In Han Lula Oblapo and hor huebnnd la presently enrolled a t Cal

In G ood O lde D ays
McPhaa waa the honored guaat,
having aarvad for 85 yaara aa Cal
Poly’a Praaidant.
Last year's Poly Royal Quean
waa Faye Clauaan. Faya waa a
I'hyalcal (education major from Bait

Anna lloyaen waa aalacted aa
Quean In 1058, "lielng elected
quean waa one of tha moat eliciting
and memorable tlmea of my Ufa,"

Firahouie 5 Plus 2
W ill Play Tonight

vLs xyzriere

FAMILY OP THE IECOND , . . Mrs. Ruth Belle, nee Jorgensen, was the
ollletal hoatess at the 1035 Paly Royal. Mr*. Bello Is shown here with hor
husband Francis, daughter Bonnlo, and son Randy. Mrs. Bello Is a resi
dent ol Ban Lula Obispo.
a College Campua." It has remain- 1045 duo to the war, Barbara
8hekella Chapman, now of Roded evor since.
Hetty l,ou Alexlo Goar, of W at lands, waa elected queen that year,
sonville, waa chosen to reign over
From the year 1046 to 1065 tjie
Poly Royal In I960, and In 1910 following colleges sent coeds to
Jeanne DePuaeet Craven of Red
reign over the Poly Royal weekend i
wood City waa Queen.
Miss Do Posset waa the last queen Han Joae Htato, two from Man Diego
chosen from the local area. In Htale, Chleo Stale, Humboldt State,
1941 the ull-male rumpus began
afield to select their
going further ttfleld
1950
utoa.
queen candidates.

Ardo, She will be back th ls y a a r
to crown the 1000-81 Poly Royal
Queen.
.This was ths y ea r the carnival
moved from the football stadium to
the parking lot across from the Air
Conditioning Auditorium. Now the
new Graphic Arts Building la being
erected there, and the oarnival has
Alao In 1950, President Julian A,

wltnaaaad by thoaa who attend
tha Poly Royal Carnival dans* to*
night in tha Men's Gymnaalum. The
Dixieland Jaia rhythm* will begin
a t I p.m.
Thla yaar’a atlnt marka tha third
for the popular combo whose pro*
vloua atopa at Cal Poly ware for
tha 1057 and 1060 Poly Royafi,
The group waa originally composed of artists, writers, and dtractora on tha staff a t W alt Disney
Studios in Hollywood. They began
to play together several years ago
as a spare-time hobby, but tl
popularity gained ground and
mend for tn slr appearance* ei
pulted them into fame as one
ths leading Dixieland Jass com
In the nation. They have been pi
Ing commercially over sines.

Originally coeducational,
Poly discontinued the enrollm
of women in 1080. Enrollment
women as regular students was
sumed in 1050.

Barbara lllggs of Hun Francisco
Rtato reigned over this I'oly Royul.
Also, this your, departments vied
for bettor und mure Instructional
III ll'lse. 15 B'll'MIlll milVI' H11I)
Joettu Belcher Frank, wore the
coveted crown.
Eleanor Burruwa (hint, u local

Favored in university circles for its handsome
appearance, its true oomfori A classic white
oxford from our Cum Laude Collection is this
Arrow University Fashion B.D. with backbutton and box pleat Available in long and

Francisco Htale, Hants Barbara
liege, Hacramrnio Htate, le e
8nAngelo*
Btate and Long Beach

Oweea M e Manley H am id
girl, was queen In 1948. Eleanor
and her husband of 18 years, both
list the University of California
as their alma mater. Mrs. Gant now
has four children.
In 1944 there was no election of
a Poly Royul queen.
Poly Royal waa cancel led In

P atricia Base Sohlabaoh. now of
New Orleans, La., waa Queen in
1066. Since her reign she naa been
an airline stewardess. Hhe Is now
married.
Valeris DeGeus Pllaria out on the
throne In 1957, and was the first
"home-grown" Poly Royal queen.
This waa the first year coeds were
admitted to Cal Poly.
,
Val graduated from Cal Poly
with a bachelor of science degree
In Elementary Education. Hhc now
has two young girls,
Val says, 'T he biggest thrill
during my reign was the trip to
Sacramento to Invite Governor
Goodwin J. Knight to attend Poly

W elcom e Alumni

c o m fo rt ... q u a lity .. •a p p o a ra n c o

tailored gives the assurance of being
dressed. Case in point: ths Arrow University
Fashion B.D. with ths authsntio roll of ths
classic button-down. Your wardrobe is
incomplete without a selection of these casual
Arrow shirts in both long and short sleeves.
*6.00

flo w e rs from p

%, •• - - r
WlLSflyf. FLOWER SHOP

-ARROW*-

Timing Is Essential For Audio-Visual
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Tha onmpua Audlo-Vlauul Da*
pnrtmant might woll roproiont tho
uftermath of u auot'eaaful burglary
today.
An Inventory of tho mlaalng
equipment Ineludoai nil amplifier^,
27 record playere, HO tope recordora, 70 mlcrophonoa, 21) apaukara,
l) threednch projector*. 211 opaque
projector*, 2o overhead projector,
00 HRmm projector*, RO ltrmm
projector*, 8ft roll carta and from
HOOD to 4000 feat of uxtenalon
flora,

Mnrcua Gold, acting hand 0f
tho tie part moiit, report* that moat
of title equipment la elgnod out
for departmental exhlhlta.
"Even with title , tremendou*
liupply of equipment) apllt-aeoond
timing la eaanntiul for our auocbia
during thla weokond," aaya Quid.
"If department* and organlaatlona
full to return tho equipment at the
dealgnutad time, It could mean
dliappolntmont ami a ruined Poly
Royal for the memltore of another
department."

v\"VV

■OMIOBOWN QUIIN , ,. ValwU DtOut. Marla, 1117 Paly Royal Quoon,
la ikawn with bar hutband Rowland, Ihroa-yoar old daughtar fharl Lynn
and month-old daughtor Taml Itlm. Mn.Pllarla, now roildlng In Hanford,
waa tho Ural quoon to bo oboaon Irom Iho oollogo altor It aoogptod ooode
tor onrollmont.

)

(

Older than Poly Royal

Campus Airport Available
rv r

v u i ' u i 1 1 w w ii

ONE-HALF

■ r u i i iw

By RON PARKB
Cal Poly’s campus airport, now In its fourth dscads o f uss,
will again bs opsn for out-of-tow n air traffic th is weekend,
All airport m anagers w ithin a 200-m ils radius havs bssn in
vited to fly in for th s Poly Royal festiv ities, according to J, O.
Richardson, Aeronautical E ngineering D epartm ent head,
More than SO planet uied the
alretrip during loot year’e Poly
Royal and more then double that
many a rt axpectad thla year
An intorvlow with Jama*
Maraon, Agriculture .
.
Department haad, and M.
tinaan, ratlred mambar of tha
Aeronautical Engineering Departmant ataff. ravaalod that Cal Poly
waa tho first educational institu
tion on th e wait cooat to have a
certified aviation repair atatlon.
Sanctioned by tha Civil Avia
tion Admlnletratlon—now tha ra Aviation Admlnlatratlon —
Station No. SI) wai eetab■ _
10112 to provide aircraft
and angina maintenance, overhaul
and •• iLu ahhIii ,1«■am ■ill ht
"In tha aarlv day* of aviation "
. Ian** ware bulW
Maraon related, "plar
Individually and one of tha firat
pianaa built on tha w ait eoaat waa
aonatructad In 1021 aa a etudent
aanlor pro
In l6a» a
built by thi
o i y Aaronautical Department.
Inca tha "airport" wai located on
a cow peituro m d had no landing
atrip tneea two planoa ware hauled
out to Clark Field. an old Urnlbn
Oil farm couth of Ran Lula ObiUpo
'o il their Initial flfarhta.
The third aircraft to be built on
campua waa a tuner wing bi-plafta
completed In 1020, Marttnaen, than
a Cal Poly Inatructor, uaad tha oow
paature aa a runway for getting
tho craft alrliorna. Many additional
fllghte were made from tha puetura, Martlnaan recalled. Tha fol
lowing year, 1081, tha campua facilitlea ware deeljrnated aa a repair
elation by theC A A . It waa not until 19BS, however,
IS V
U IIB V IU V W U
that an alratrlp waa
conatructad
roportad, waa
and title, Martinaon reported,
atm ply a graded atrip
rip by which
to proaircraft could be b ro light
u i. . . ,(n
---vide tha practical equipment and
problama nacaeaary for atudente’
training In maintenance and repair.
Tn 1946 the Army engineer* at
Camp Ran Lula ware In need of a
ette where they could perform ac
tual training in aurvaylng and conetructlon. The Cal Poly airport,
with Ita temporary alretrip, waa
the Ideal alta. Tha Army brought
in heavy equipment and proceeded
to Improve the runway, expanding
It to Ita praaent 2,1*00 fact by 200
dimenalona. Conet ruction or the
runway alao raaultad In tha build
ing or a etorage raaorvotr for Ir
rigation. Additional airport lmprovumonte Included the building
of the hangar In li*R0 and the anna ahop conatructlon In I960 and
11
' I airport facllltlae have been
The
uaad Iby many people during the
acre , Martlnaen p o i n t e d out.
armere
ira f r o m the aurroundlng
uaad tha atrip a great deal,
l emergency Reid for the
county ^airfield, the Poly
alretrip te
. .. ari
irgency landia.
am
S U other airport* are fogged in.

9350

ONOI UPON A TIMS . . , Mre.
Horten)
Donald Bailey, (aee Jane He
the lire! rely Royal Queen, 1134,
peeoi with her official geld p
and-gllller crown, lettered 1
Poly Royal." Mri. Bailey woe the
only
W queen to reign ever a one-day
Poly Royal, aa It ? earn# a fwo-day
affair the neat y
haa baan
that way ever all

CARAT DIAMOND
fs d . Tax Incl.

\o p

um e
1029

MORRO

IT.

Salem refreshes your taste
/* ■

puff

n

{

S
V

tr

S
p
f
. J u s t a s s p r ln g tim s
reaw akens you to the beauty end eoft green neaa all aro u n d . , . ao
every Salem reawaken* and softly refreshes your taste, Belem, with
all ita rich tobacco taate, is a gentle, easy-going im oke. Special H igh
Porosity paper "alr-softens" every puff, so that m ore than ever, Balsm
g ives you the freshness of springtim e, Sm oke refreshed,,,sm oke Salami

_ „

.............. ........

menthol fresh
_ rich tobacco taste
; ■_ j
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Cooking Clni

Jets, Student-Built Glider
On Exhibit At Aero Hangar
A student-built gilder, Jet alrmliatla ara but
>aft and a guided mlaalla
craft
faw of tha displays awaiting Poly
oyai vlaitora at thy
Aeronautical
Royal
tha Aeronaut
nglnoering Department. Thaaa
Engineering
exhibits
Khlbita along
alor with other dieiDlaya
are houaed in tha hangar amd anglne laboratory adjaoant to tha
campua atratrlp.
Ruaaea leaving tha Library peri
odically will taka vlaitora to and>
from the exhibit area. Tha large
iaruchuta erected on tha Library
awn will provide a ahaded raating
area for vfaitora watting for tranaportatlon.
v.
"Vagabond I," an experimental
glider three yeara in tha making,
la one of this year's dlaplay highllghta. Daalgnvd and built entirely
by atudanta, it la tha reault of tha
combined efforts of aanlor atudanta
for the paat three yeara ai id rapraaanta thouaanda or man-1 toura of
work.
Jat airoraft 01

J

&
i r a y s " ! » d D oufi*,
llfthHl Nkyatroak, one-time holder
of the world apaad record. Only
three,, Ikyatreak airoraft ware
built) one craahed during teatlng,
Hilling tha pilot) one ia in tha
Smithsonian Institute In Washington D. G.| and tha third belonga to
Cal Poly,
A 117-root Hegulus ulded mlaalla
from Point Mugu is i 0 on display,
as Is a Rocketdyne j 1 rocket ongins of tha type uaad onn the Saturn
satellite booster.
A XLK-Ull rocket engine which
ia used in the X-1B resaaroh airla
oraft is allIso on display, along with

Men Enter Women's

anginaa from pra-World W ar I airoraft to thoaa of tha praaant.
Displays In tha angina laboratory
Include aanlor projects completed
thia year, exhibits from Lockheed
Airoraft Corporation, Convalr,
General Electric, Ja t Propulaion
Laboratorlaa
and
Vandanberg.
Moviaa will be alao shown on ap
propriate aaroapaoa aubjeota.
A apodal feature thla year ia tha
"Alumni Canter." Thia dlaplay,
featuraa a "rogue'a gallery" of de
partmental alumni alnoe 1
eronautioal kngiivaa of the
tha Aeronaut!)
Wives
are aerylng
.nearing
. . . . ..m Club members____
refreshments at tha "center1
ing guaata to renew old aoqua
ancaa.
A complete curriculum dlaplay of
tha Aeronautical Engineering Doartm ent ia on e x h ib it,in Room
1 of the Baat Englnaarlrig Bldg.
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Bottled Beauty

Domain; Take Home
Ecenomlcs Courses
By CAROL THOMPSON
Cal Poly men have dona it again I
They have invaded the woman’s
domain-—tha kitohan.
Thia Invaaion ia evident in tha
Home Eoonomioa Department cook
ing olaaaaa. At tha praaant time,
three man ara ragiatered in tha college’e one-hour mania course of
fered five daya a weak.
Why ara these men taking a
class offered for woman T
Mra. Ann Bauer, instructor for
the course, says it ia not at all
unuaual to have man In tha meals
classes,
■ -■
"They contribute a great deal
to the classes, and I love having

r

■

~

Dr. Burton Yotcho To Spook
At Ag-lnglneerng Banquet

T^aae* partlcuiar
young man had
Those
partio
parallel motlvaa for taking the
olaaa.
Dick Warner, Industrial En
g ln etrln i major from Freano,
wanted to take some
says
uraoo that ware uaoful for
i . living
pi
rather than juat for lob prepara
tlon. Thiai course
ciourao should be useful
for a family mam"
ft
Dick Uvea on oamnua, but enjoys
camping out and believes that the
class will teaoh him muoh about
cooking for thaaa trips.
Frank Oarcla, Physical Educa
tion major from Hayward, aaya,
"I wanted to learn to oook better,
and I think t h a t thia ia the place
to do It. Every man ia going to ba
by hlmaelf a t soma time or another,
and ha ahould know how to oook,"
Larry Sinclair, Agriculture En
gineering major from Ban Miguel,
aaya, " f Ilka to know what I'm
, do whan I do my own
hla class la vary help......i f
pua and
ful to me.
n>*. aa I live off campua
lo my own eo ng, Ba
have to da
man houil Id ...
aides that, every __________
able to cook, because even after
marriage, a husband can often
help hla wife In the kitehen while
she works, ia alck or If something
else happens.
_ Bauer
_
aaya that cooking
Mrs.

D* llurton Vaacha, preaidant of
Stanislaus State College and hon
ied gueat .of
of last
laat year'a
year’s Poly
Royal, will be the guaat speaker
tonight at1 fltM
(ItMO in the
tne 8taf
ing Hall at the Agricultural
Bering Society's annual Poly Royal
Banquet.
The topic of his talk will be
"Man and Machines."
Other guaata will Inolude C.O.
Kali
MoCorklo , dean of t he Kelloggoampua and thia y ea rs
Voorhls campi
______
oyai
honored
lonored rue
guaat,.
official Poly, R
.
‘aan of tha
and
_j\d Vard Shepard,
Shepard dean
alon.
oollago's Agriculture

h is f o r

I

nv * .............

HOBBY y*
AND MH" IS FOR HAPPINESS

olaaaaa help men to appreciate the

YOU GET FROM YOUR FAVORITE
HOBBY. COME IN

inimportance of
# *Itt for
‘ **
te l ' .
gran
stead of taking
fot
_______
"Thoaa daya
lays when young oouplea
start out, both the
.... huaband
_____ , and
wife are often forced to work
nahlea
man knowa how to oook, it enables
the couple to work together much
better aa a team," she says.
)
> -■

AND SEE US FOR CRAFT
& HOBBY SUPPLIES.

f-

"Upaidt Down” Program
Cal Poly has a unique "upsidedown" program in comparison with
the conventional college program
which groupa general education
courses and baaio theory in the
first two yeara while deferring the
more 'speciallaud and practical
work until the laat two years.

M a rv Y Hobby Shop
735 MARSH ST.

LI 3-3942
- H

Congratulations to Cal Poly

ANNIl M TNI BOTTU , . . Doing a lake-ell el the eld "genie in Ike

bottle" tvtok, Rely Royal Queen Anne Miller looks a bit perpleaed
aa hew
plei
to go about getting aut, and oeemo to be wearing a "my
lor a
my kingdom let

glaee-eutter" tsproeeian en her laee,

(Paste by Bartlett)

On Your

2 9 th flhHuai

tZeifat

COM E AS YOU AREI

Greeting! to oil itudonti, groduotoi, poronti and visitors

MAKE

Hurley's Pharmacy

Your Hoodquortori hr Drugs ond Sundrios
*

*•^

Comploto Proscription Sorvico

P *v j,
I

DRUGSTORE
NEEDS
* FILMS

>4
Collogo Squoro

* COSMETICS
* SUNDRIES

J *

X v M W

■Mings
«

D ally Luncheon Builat 11'30 a m. to 3 p.m................ |I . 3 I
Sunday Bullet (Graall Btew-pendousO 1 to 10 p.m. I t . l l

SATURDAY NIGHT DINNER - DANCING
Gat into orbit and sail ler this Saturday irtat.
Dancing 8:30 to 1:30 a m.

T h t G o ld e n T e a
896 Foothill Blvd.

Son Luis Obispo

Adjacent to Morro Bay O eli Court#
SPRUCE 2-7313 lor party and banquet reeervationa___

EL MU8TANQ

Color Television, Stereo, Senior Projects
Are Exhibits In Electronics Department
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Princess Judy

Color talavlalon, an ultrasonic
oloanar and an axtonalvo stereo
damonatratlon ara soma of tha
exhibits awaiting visitors today
and tomorrow at tha Elaotronio
Engineering Dapartmant.
Visitors to tho dapartmant oan
athar in El Patio, outaldo of tho
last Englnaaring Building, rolataa
Dan Batnkor. Poly Royal chairman,
whsra rsfrashmsnta will ba asrvad
by tha Elaotronio Enginooring
wives. Tha am ataur radio atatlon
will also sat up "opsn house" in
tha patio.
■tapping
l
piling from
tha patio into tha
visitors oan vis "
display rpo
__ Vision,
damoslratlons of oolor talavlsio
an ultrasonic <
oloanar that deans
mstal through tha
tho uso of sound
vibrations, and a stereophonic
system valued at several thousand

f

douarv,

A complete elsetronlc, anglnear
ing curriculum faatunnrto x tb o o k ;
now In uao
projects_ completed
it and projaota
oompli
• by senior student*
a
■play.

a markod lino of
travel, Poly Royalists can progress
through a aat of freshmen displays
where they will aaa the field of
flaotronlcs enginooring through the
oyoa of an entering freshman. They
will continue through tha exhibit
to tha sophomore,junior and senior
displays whsra, In aaoh case, they
will aaa exactly what tha students
ara doing and learning.
Displays In tha Junior lab will
include a preliminary analog com.
outer and pulaa and ; radio
frequency axparlmanta.
Two laboratorloa,
alectronio
systems and senior projects, com
prise the senior olaas exhibits.
The former will feature demon,
atratlona of analog and digital
computers, a microwave setup, and
a Doppler radar display—with
which visitor; oan measure their
WVh*n Mrffor project lab faaturaa
displays includlngi a rally eom*
puter designed for measuring
average speeds during sports oar

racing avanta, designed by Louis
W attsj a channol function plexor
which displays 10 differsnt chan,
nsla at one time on an osolllosoopo
through tha use of a time-sharing
electronic switch, by Allen Andrewsi u photographic sanslto.
motor and timing dovfca by Duyv
Yun and an ultraaonic weldor
Ralph Oppfalt.
A complete X-band microwave
link by Don Roberts, a log-psriodlo
wideband VHF antenna built by
Dan Bathkor, and a transistorised
teletype: generator constructed by
Floyd C arter are among soma of
tho other senior projects m
display.
Members of tho Institute of
Radio Engln
jlneors '
mental club,
ol
publications
national organisation. Boasting a
World-Wide membership of more
than 00.000, (his is reportedly the
la
r g e s t-----•orgeat
known professional society
of onglnoors.

S-T-O-P!
»

HAVE YOU HEARD
.

Your V-W doalor'a
participating In

malar Irom Arroyo Grand* got! i*t In hor hard hat to "straw-boss" a
pseudo ground-breaking c*r*mony with ono ol tho local conatruotlon
lira's |aek-hamm*ra.
(Photo by Jonai)

May
Wo would like to give your
Car a ir tt safety chock on those evenings,
May 10th or 11th
• ■
6:30 until 0:30
•________

Relax Aching Arches; Stop At College Union
- A r t you aufforlng from "Poly
Royal foot?"
Toko tho load off of tham at tha
amporary Collaga Union, loaatad
itwaan tha new brlak and tha
mountain dormltorlaa.
Thara la n lounge and television
for televlelon-mlnrii-ri folk, and a
raaraatlon cantor for moro Induct-

Z

4

Nationcd Safety Council W n k

lA in ilA S O te DUTm •••Princess Judy Mastro, pert brunette Business

rloua "rolaxera." aaya (looms!
Hpaln, College Union Board chair*
man.
There la alee a ecrapbooh with
photographs of the maay aoeial
activities of the college on display
end a concession etsnd whore vial*
tore can refreah themeelvei with
coffoo and donute.

FRED LUCKSINGER MOTORS
895 Palm

Liberty 3-2806

CLARENCE BROWN, Owner

STAN GERRIE, Mgr.

POLY ROYAL b ia w *4 Sale
y

• w

Rtm*mb*r . . . No Down Paym*nt . . . No lnt*r*st . . . No Carrying Charg**
* at Claronc* Brown - DIAMONDS -WATCHES - JEWELRY - SILVERWARE
WATCH REPAIR

BROWN

San Lull Obispo'* Leading Crodit Jeweler-Sine* 1834

Terms as Lew «• | 1 « Week
Ne Extre Charge ier Credit

W# Give
882 Higruora

Stamp*
Liberty 3-5648

Princess Patsy

■Mm

j , . . -

/

ROYALTY AT TNR C R O W N . . . Poly Royal Quoon Anno M tllar partly alia at tho crown ol tho twin arehoo oi tho
eolloga a now 31-loot auaponalon brldgo going to tho Botanloal Gordons at tho northern odgo ol tho eampue. Tho
arehai, ahown haro unlinlahad,
—
— ‘ and loll in tho natural data. “Thay aro elght-ioel apart at
ted, will no sand-blasted
tha buaa, touch at tho crown , and will havo a aoven-loot wlda walkway auapendad Irom thorn,

1
•

C H IC K A H ' A BASKET , , . Pretty Patsy Rodrigues, Elementary Eduoatlon

eentor Irom Ban Lull Obispo, collects egos Irom on* ol the buildings n
lha college's Poultry Unit. Mora than a million oggi aro produced annually
by Ih# 4,500 layora in tho oolUgt Hooka.
(Photo by Loddy)

Thursday and
Friday only

I3airi|
Queen

g PARTAYE
SUNDAE

M

Delicious Taato Troal
Ragularly 49a. And . . .
W
you koap lha Plaallo Parlall
Olaaa. Stop by and try ona
during thla sale,

r

It ISO AD ST. •IUST Oft FOOTHILL

PLENTY OP R U LE ! POR A TTA IN IM O IU C C R IR .
NONE OP TNRM W ORK UNLRBB YO U DO.

■■■'■ ... j '.'i. $ t -I,’''• t

Suspension Bridge O n Display;
Permanent, Functional Exhibit
Ily HON PARKE
A aft-foot auaponalon bridge, tho aonior project of five
A rchitectural Knglnoorlng students, la officially on dlaplay
today and tomorrow for th e firet tim e. The bridge, under con*
~atructlon and planning for more than aix m onth i; provides
perm anent acceaa to the college’a Botanical Gardena locaated
M
! » • Hhop
~">pu.
««
----------------i r M U » T * N < j ---------------past tho now •»Auto
by j tho
Mountain Dormitories.
Tho brldgo, completely daolrnod
and engineered
e n d by Do
Donald Footer,
Nan Mateo| Fred
Prod llallock,
Hallo
Pomona|
Jero
Anderson, Raora
Racramentoi Kan
„ - ____/son,
rionnoU . Han rranola
PranolMo, and David
Huai), Tampla City, naa bean da*
aim ed to hold 40
_ people, and
replaces a 111-Inch wlda, 4*lnch
thick plank bridge that waa pre
viously used.
Two BA-foot archaa with base*
eight feat apart and touching at
tha crown provide tha bridge's baas,
while the auapendad portion ot tha
bridge la a seven-foot wlda walk
way hanging eight feat below the
arenas,
The archaa, pre-oaat of apadally
developed light-weight concrete,
ware transported to tha site Ih
sections, Each sectloi
Inchaa wlda, 11 Inohei
ihaa deep. B'y
feat In length and *weighed 12ft
pounds, Theea section)
___....held
ona ware
in place by two man while a thin
man connected tha aaotlona wiw,
steal pins,
1
A winch, used a total of four
hours to r adjusting tha archaa
Into final position, was tha only
mechanical power used In tha con
struction project.
"Although tho rest of tha con>n took only eight hours, a
groat deal of trouble was ex
perienced," saye Hallook. "Howover, all of
problem*, irounios
troubles
di our promems,
and aolutlons
re eo r'dsd in our
lone are
ara raaor
thosli as a guide to othara, should
they aver attem pt the coneiructlon
of pre-cast concrete etruoturee."

Friday,ft April Zb
28,
PAGE 13

WE APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS BUT RE
MEMBER, THE SION OF
FRIENDSHIP IS NOT THE
DOLLAR SION

I I I HIOUEBA IT.,

THE TO W ER
COFFEE SHOP

|
DINING ROOM

LOUNGE
•

•

•

t

LI 3*4287
r ' j r - ■■■

M aps of tha
tl campua ean be obMaps
talned by viieltore et the In/ormaUon desk ii the Administration
Ilulldlng.

•*

—-

_ ,

■;

to reserve
your
......
.|
table for that
4.

-

« ....

• * ■-

/

i

Pcltj faijal
Whoro Hlguora Croaaoa Marsh

"Dutch" Tonhaoli

"Whit" Ledson

Th# combinationa that oan b# mad# oi our linoa ot Readyto-llnlih Fumtturo aro almoat unllmltod. It la poaalblo to
work out designs that w ill illl tho apaeo you havo and
tako oaro oi your atorago and atudy nooda.
li you havo vloltora coming during Poly Royal, w hy not
bring thorn Into our atoro and ahow thorn juat how thoao
econom ical unflnlahed lurnlturo Itoma can make your col*
logo Uio

bo

much more pltacant.

Alto romombor that wo oan fumlah tho boat In paints lor

Music for All!
- Instruments
- Rentals
- Repairs

redecorating your rooma.

GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
••« rMiklll »l»4.

C ollege Square Shopping Center

Prem ier M usic
1027 Morro St.

LI 3-9510
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Htadpitct With A History

Story of Beards, Turbans
Rich With Tradition; India
n.v CAROL THOMPSON
India to many o f ua ta a land of m ystery and exotic beau
ty. Moat o f ua, whoa picturing India, tend to think o f Rudynrd
K ipling and hia descriptive tales o f India under British rule,
o f the ThJ Mahal and of Gandhi and Nehru. On campus at
present are m any exchange students from Indiu. Their
mannerisms In dress nnd notion*
m n \ very unusual to our western
culture.
■ M They quickly draw our
attention
with their
Uentlon wit.......
. c. olorful. turana and full beards, Whan w*
become lnqulaltlve
Inquia
and salt our
n ,,/ do they wear turselves,, ‘■Why
>«\
are the beliefs
hens?*' and *'What
traditions associated with this
and tradltto
form of dress 7" we (e t strange
answers.
It seems that these strange
customs came about when Aurangseb, a Moslem ruler, Invaded
India. He deprived the Hindus—
the native religious system of
sage and
India—of state patroni
escluded them from
all govern'
fi
mental ojRcea. Hindu temples were
destroyed end the Hindi
were
forced to adopt Islam, the Moslem
religion.
At the time of the Invasion,
the Sikhs (pronounced seeks) an
off-shot of Hinduism, In the prov
ince of Punjab were under the
rule of Guru (religious leader)
Teg Bahadur,
The Sikhs refused to reoognlse
the policies of the Moslem con
quert
querors and as a punishment for
tnla crime,
me, Guru B ahadur was
executed.
The 8!khe, wishing to
the Guru's head so religious rites
could be performed, selected a
man named Bhai Jlta to bring
it back.
When Jlta returned to the city
with the head of Bahadur, the
Moslem guards
would not or
gus
uld
let
__ not recognise him to
._ ...
him
m enter. Because of
< this, Guru
Govlnd
tvlnd Singh, (son of
.. the exe
cuted
Guru) declared
declared that all
ted Guru)
male
In the province of
sic Sikhs
Nik
Punjab should take the last name
of lin g h (lion), abstain from
smoking, wear turbans and grow

B

^ ' h e design and oolor of the
turbans was to be a m atter of

FREMONT
THEATRE

WELCOME
POLY ROYAL GUESTS!
NOW PLAYING

■
----- 1 1 ---------------—
personal preference.
Even a f te r 'th e Moslems were
driven out of India, the* customs
of turbans and beards persisted.
When India gained her Inde
pendence from Great Britain in
1047, she became a democracy.
Hence, the turban and beard
wearing Sikhs are no longer
Confined within the borders of
Punjab, and can be found through
out the world.
You will recognise them wherever
you are on campus by .th e ir
colorful turbans and distinguish
ing features.

I t t ' s Talk About Tou'
Junior Clan Dinner;
"Let's Talk About You."
That is the title of a talk to be
given tomorrow night by Dr, Nor
man . Gould at the Junior Class
Dinner at the Motel Inn. Dr. Gould
a psychologist, Is the college's
Family Halations dess Instructor,
nnd Is a widely acclaimed marrlugo
counselor.
Tickets for the 7:30 p.m. dinner
nre available »\t_A3 for students
with class cards and 18.60 for nonrnrd holders, Students uie urged
to Invite their parents.
Dr, Gould will .begin speaking
after dinner when students wishing
to attend the dance have left.

M otor Pool Is Sot
For Big Weekend
"It will he my Job to keep things
rolling," exclaimed^Jim Carrington
transportation
supervisor,
this
week us ho mapped out plans for
this Poly Hoyal weekend.
A distance of 760,000 to
1,000,000 miles Is covered each
year by the stute vehicles In ChI
Poly’s motor pool, according to
Carrington.
"My biggest Job is keeping ve
hicles flowing in and out (n an
oi'derly fashion," he says. "If a
person Is waiting for a vehicle
when It rolls In from a trip, as Is
often th e ’case, it must ba serviced
immediately end sent on its w a y day or night. There are tlmee
when u car won't be in the yard
more than one hour In eeveral
days,"
Other than Carrington, the auto' shop employe one full-time mec* hunlc and 2(1 atudent on a parttime baele. A secretary, dispatcher,
two truck driven and dosen bus
drivers nre also on the payroll,
A etudont who liven at the shop
provides telephone eervloe at night
In case someone on the road with
a state yehiole runpJntd1trouble.
Hesldee hie duties ae traneportatlon supervisor, Carrington is
Surplus Property Coordinator for
the school, In this cupuclty he
hundles over 1100,000 worth of
aurnlus property a yaar,
Sometimes referred to as the
busiest man on campus—often
keeping doctor's hours—Carring
ton Is always on hand to coordi
nate the transportation of person
nel or cargo, Watch him go this
weekend!

Test Of Powerhouses

Man-Power To Electricity
In Departmental Display
Do you think you are a powerhouse? The Electrical En
gineering Departm ent has n display that will put you to the
test. They have a special bicycle-type device that converts
man-power to electrical pow er and that in turn is used to
light various lamps—o r ring a bell if you are powerful enough,
y/Tailors
* ...............................................
will find this display In
Hoorn 01 of the Hast Wing of the
Engineering Building, along with
a aeries of motor exhibits snowing
effects of vibrations, rotating mugnolle fields nnd high voltage.
According to George 8. Furlmsky, Electrical Engineering Inetruc
tor, the object of the display Is to
demonstrate to the public the
amount of physical onergy needed
to provide enough olectiicity to
meet the dally needa for the aver
age home.
8enlor projects completed thla
year and analog and digital com-

Princess JoJean

uter will he on display In Hoorn
Il2

Also on dlspluy is an oscillating
motor—one that starts in one dfund reverses Its direction and u
transient condition motor c irc u itshowing the amount of current
needed to start u motor and decreused amount needed to keep it
running.
Various types of amplifiers,
transistors, photocells, and other
electronic devices are being dem
onstrated In Hoorn 72 of the earns
building.

AWEIOH WE OO , • . This Is what lovely Princess la lean Wtteoskv, Ele
mentary Education sophomore from Ian Miguel thinks as she check* the
weight ol sine sulfate before adding II to a hydrogen experiment in a
physical science laboratory.
(Photo by Norum)

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
to our many Cal Poly
friends on their big
29th Annual
POLY ROYAL

College Square Cleaners
Select Yours N o w . , .
For Graduation And
Job Interviews. . .

CUSTOM TAILORED
SUITS

W 5
I

FROM

.. ’

0

"I’m rather pseud el Herald. He's had hie sew
In that beak all day."

I P A I

M EN ’S DEPARTMENT
CO NG RATULATIO NS

—

TO

CAL POLY

in in
ALSO

HUOH MAdLOW^|.^||A||MOtntLl"

On Its 29 Annivtnary Of

600 Samplea to choose f r o m . . . Custom tailored to your
measure , . , Styled to your sp eollleatlon s, , , Smart sum
mer and year around fabric! , , , Choose
_ _ _ _

YOURS NOW I

from

69.50

TUXEDO RENTALS AND SALES

POLY ROYAL
DCE P A R
LI 3-1421 ,

T

S T OR E
Chorro ot March

'tornlna Whlli Lmrnlng’

Miss San Luis Obispo

i

'
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Unique Project System Is
Symbol O f 'Learn By Doing'

own milking, although the reat of
the choree «urh aa feeding and
caring of the barn and equipment
ia done in accordance to the number
of cow* each individual haa.
By AUDREY LANE
Each peraon muat alao keep hla
You say you can’t afford to go to collage because it costs
ptete record*, Including
so much ? N ot at Cal Poly 1 A t Poly, an industrious student can .
tMaga aa amount of milk
produced, amount of money apent
on each cow, and the amount of
Income from milk cold.
Feed ia purchased from the col
Foundation
enable a etudent to
Foundatli
lege a t regular m arket price*,
la way to a diploma with A freahmaiin ia allowed a maximum with 20 percent of the food bill
work 'hla
of four annimala, with an Increaa
a school
si financed project.
jfolnjf for payment and upkeep of
of two animal*
nlmala each aucceedini
herd of i t
Thr
JS f r
thm yasr, makingnblea istotal
There are no college credit*
Hi*
ie available S h o .o o o In a revolving
Iven for the project* Bitch a*
from whleh atudenta may
jfund
—
ibo—they are etrictly for the
arrow to flnanOa their projects.
‘ benefit. They get flret-hand
No eoalgner
Ie required, and the
aoalgner ia
are aconlyy requirement Ie that a etudent
ling their
at preaent a working plan, •Ml
Iget, and elgned contract to the
Foundation.
Each etudent contribute* a ahare
from hla earning! towarda the
iroject fund. In this way, the fund
pleted. Also any loaaee
irojact* are covered by
.v_tlon from the fund conby thaae project operator*,
al agricultural
project*
thing* from fattening
amba or ralaTng poultry to grow-

1S

necring Department* alao
conduct
ccta. For
.1 SMMMMt
atudenta
01 or ElecElectronic
trice'tl Engineering Department*
l
can operate and do extenalve repair
w orkk on raijlo
radio and televiaion
I
aeta
fo r. atu
d en ta an
atudenta
and facult:
i ty..
On* of the boat eataabllahed
oil
and
moat fiSclent of t
nanced pro;
Ranch,
campua Just

SANTA CRUS SOUND , . , Sandro McCallrey. ••lasted aa Mtaa San Lula
Obtipo earlier Ihl* week In a county-wide pageant, will aeon participate In
the Mlii California eonleet. The blue-eyed, auburn-haired laaa la a Physi
cal Cdue'itlon Iraehman Irom Blerravllla, and waa Ih* college'* "Mlaa Knockout" oorlioijhla year.
______
tpholo by Taylor)

According to Ruaaoll Notion,
Dairy Department atoff number
and aupervleor of the ranch, thera
a rt precently IB boy* working on
thla project,
Theee boy* individually own
cowa, with their year In achool
determining the exact numbor.

r

V.

%

V\

mental dleplaye, Individual dlaplaya
of student .work, student
project*, and _ dial
. iplay of ioutet
Ing alumni proj acta.
Highlighting
... _
the department'*
no
tie* 1* tha Awarda Uanquet
asbsdulsd for 7 p. m. tomorrow In
the Veteran's Memorial Rulldlng,
At. this annual affair, awards are
p resen ted to dei#serv in g itu d o n t* fo r
performance In Ith* ne|ipartment,
a
ia Include: tha
ding categories
Aworm
prof
moatt professional
ia student,
tha bast
id*
graphic
phto presentation,
nreaentatlon,
th
the outatandM
ing sophomore,
axcellanca In da____
. axcellsn
sign
heat
•dimens»
. . . iln'ni
___ y, tha
. m
h l th
______
•lonal presentation, the outstand
ing ooed In the department, th*
outstanding engineering students,
n senior design award, and a Brarah
Medal for lho-b**t theory of dtalgn
competition problem,
M. Juatln Herman, executive
director of th* Ban Francisco Redevelopment Agency, Ie the guest
speaker for thla year’* banquet.

AT POLY ROYAL
With g Lovely

CORSAGE
Many Ie Cheese Freni Far the

KARLESKINTS FLORIST
Ih# T iw ll#"

1422 Manleray

Liberty M i l l

SER V IC E
Farrar dt S p in ie r

Progress and Growth Shown
In Architectural Dept. Display
Prograea and growth ia tha
them* of the Poly Royal exhibit*
thla year at tha Architectural En
gineering department. Displays
Feature work done during the pact
year by the itudanta.
"Tha Junior Claee," pointed out
Rex Ryan, publicity chairman, "hae
the responsibility of creating, oranlilnjt and implementing our
oly Royal endeavor using the
assistance of tha antlr* department." Thic endeavor h*> xald, In
clude* redecorating the department
from top to bottom und repreeente
over 6,000 man-hour* of work.
On axhlblt a rt general depart

HER

M obilgas

M obiloil
Mobiltiras

Batteries

Generators
Axlas
••• Transmisgions
Suspensions
W—haal
Alignm
ent
,
i—i•-■
-y..i - • ——
- •
. ■" " _, ...... .
We Treat Your Car as if it were O ur Own!
JtM FARRAR
2 2 N , C h o r r o o t F o o th ill

S a n L u is O b is p o

\

A

s.

HARTFORD
FIRE IN S U R A N C E
SAVE VACATION
MONEY N0WI

COMPANY

Hw»'* hm ,1*1 ran In — llr* -Iv fy in *
Mv* nvmvv h„ vamlMt Inn it il» « •
tin *' ItonH yuw l i n »uh hi*h iimlily
VOIT Um II *H mil— Ml* mil— ut n i l *
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Rodeo Team To Host Seven Bronc Buster's Sweetheart
Colleges In Weekend Show

Weapons, Missiles,
Rockets and M en;
Display Of Defense

By CAROL GILMOUR

A two-fold ROTC exhibit li*V>
staged this weekend by the Mill
nd",Teotfo«MDenert*'
tery Science end
?t to ernss common
ment In en effort
ebout the
progrem.
mieoonoeptlone el
- progrejn.
who
"There ere many .people
.
think th et on ROTO cedet1 mein
ectlvlty here et school Is restricted
to murchlng eround on come field
end th |i ^Ts certainly not. true,"
epertment^

Hard rides, fa st npure, straigh t ropes and quick stops,
up the kind o f rodeoing th at placed the Cal P oly Rodeo
made uc
Team in the world1! champion ponltion In Intercollegiate
standings last year. The team brought home the National
Championship from Clayton, N.M., sw eeping up points from
over Ithe nation In
oolletee ell over
N I r F competition,
College cowboys, riding end
teem, brought Cel
working es
Poly"recognition once befo
before when
they won the ell-eround Reserve
Championship et the 1DB0 finals
i., er
et KJenpeth F aJJj,O re.t
sm d frw
the looks of thl ngs this seeson,
they ere well on, itheir wey to a

repent ch am p io n sh ip fo r *01.

eve en
Engl»
>w the work

•?arab>

Beck In 1946, the . fi
first
- rodeo
team wee organised, five
rive yeare
a fte r the building of the Bud Col
let Arena, whioh was constructed
under the supervision of the Ani
mal Husbandry Depsrtment'n glub,
Boots and Spurs. Since then, the
arena haa Men Improved and
maintained by the college Rodeo

ike H erculc,
i Honest John.

Improvements ere fi
Ar
nanced by the Arena Maintenance
Reserve Fund, which constlsts of
$160 taken from rodeo profits for
this purpose.
__________

H

___ their time."
exhibit Is modern
me equipment es

CONGRATULATIONS TO CAL POLY
•
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On Us tlU i Anniversary s i
*
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Appliance Csntsr Incorporated
San Luis Obispo'S Largest and Flnost A ppliance Store
962 Montery St.

LI 4-0911

“—.
Carl Q. Beck, Poly Royal ad
visor, has given the workers and
arena crews full cooperation and
hee been helpful eaoh year In or
has
ganising the Poly Royal rodeo.
en when the arena was still
undergoing construction a few
rena was not devoid
days ago, the erer
itlnuoy wero contli
of cowboys, Tho;
ously. pra
'
. noticing
their roping,
roplni riding end dogging techniques.
No event was neglected, ropers
were striving for stralghter throws
and fester times | bull-dd oggers for
faster stops, and bucking horse
riders working to stay the time
limit with rougher rides. ^
Experience such as this’ with
the oollege team, has given
several former students the nonor of being NIRA champions, as
well as a start In professional
rodeos.
Cotton Rosser, now a stock
contractor operating out of Marys
ville, Calif, and Fallon, Nev., is
a Cal l'oly graduate and former
NIRA national champion. Other
ormer team members Include,
ack Rudely, now in professional
rodsolngi Bill Nellson, who Is cur
rently selling rdll estate and Riley
Freeman, now engaged In ranch
work.
Not to be outdone, five years
ago, the girls started competing in

I

Barrel Rasing Team Is rounding
up honors In Intercollegiate competition.
This year's girl's team Is ^ de
up of roily Paul, North Holly
wood! Roxy Freeman, Coallnga
end Nenoy Whitman, San Luis
Obispo, Nancy will also reign as
"Rodeo Sweetheart" during Poly
Royal.
The 1961 rodeo team started
with six members, with alternates

Welcome Alumni to
the 29th Annual
Poly Royal

( iU IB M OF T N I A 1IN A , , , Nancy Whitman, Home Economies major from

an Luis Obispo will rotgn over (he ewena this weekend In the annual Poly
Royal rodeo She will also prosoat awards to the rodeo evont winners to
morrow night at the Western Dance In Crandall Qymnaslum.
(Photo by Taylor)

for various rodeos. Members re
turning from last year's team in
clude! Marvin Smith, Hollywood,
team captain i Ray Bunnell, San
Angelo, Texas and Jack Huarrowk,
Danville. Rounding out tne team
are Rick Curtis. Yuba Cltyi Rocky
Reagan, Oakville, Texas and Ron
Hawklr\s, Waterford. Tom Norton,
Ashwood, Ore. and Doan Rhoads,
Tonasket, Wash, accompany the
team as alternates.
Going Into the second half of the
season, the team, under the guid
ance of advisor Bill Olbford and
Tom Rrannum of the eollsge's An- 1
Imal Husbandry Department, has
a three win, one loos record, with
wins at Ronm Nev.i Temps, Arls.i
end Fresno. They placed second to

the University of Arlsona at the
Tucson rodeo held last month.
The team is currently preparing
to host seven colleges from the
western region, at this weekend's
two-day Poly Rodeo, which will
feature the clowning of Cal l'oly
students Fred Church and Frank
Steinbeck and the stock of Man
uel Cordosa, Cayucoa.
BDGBMON TRAILER COURT
118 month for student A trailer
fatar, garbage included, elec
tricity a t nominal coat. Self
laundry, playground, l’oly stu
dents year after year, within
walking distance from campus.
700 Foothill

(

Best Wishes To Cal Poly
In Obiorvonca of Iti

29th A N N U A L

POLY ROYAL

f

Bookstore
•

S ta tio n ery

• Souvenirs
• Cal Poly Jackets
• Cigarettes
• Poly Mugs
k f;

Courtesy

DAVIDSON'S
Furnitura • Floor Coverings Draporiai
„ 669 HIGUERA STREET
SAN LUIS OBISPO

CLAY. DAVIDSON
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PHONE LI 3-5814

